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G O O D S
Just in. A choice line of elegant summer Dress Goods. Gome and see them.
SILK  UMBRELLAS.
A choice line of Silk Umbrellas at moderate prices.
F. S. Gome and see our display Saturday. It will pay you.
T H E  H E H & I i £ > .
AM IMDKrMMDKMT WRRKLY M W IM flR i
SATURDAY, JU N E, 13 1891.
IF. H . B L A IR , Editor and Proper
m u c k  ti.e s  WW ANNUM.
Smith’sthe place for * eeafoam.
For a good lunch, pice or cakes, go 
to the bakery.
Ladies light weight underyests 10 
to 69 cent* splendid goods. The 
Fair, Limestone St. near High, 
Springfield O.
Ed.Spenoer this week is showing the 
finest line of fresh fish ever brought 
to Cedarville, H e now runs a  Wagon 
«nd sells and delitrersfish to any part 
of town.
All silks, satin edge ribbon Nos 7. 
9, only 10 cts a yard, worth 15 .20cts, 
The Fair, Limestone St. near High, 
Springfield, Ohio.
Miss Gertrude Dean left Monday 
for a  months t in t  in Columbus and 
Zanesville, and will attend commence­
ment exercises of Muskingum at Col­
umbus.
Miss Unde Murdock who has been 
teaching school the past year in the 
Kyle district, left Tuesday lor her 
home in Bloomington, Ind., accompa­
nied by her sister who has been visit­
ing her.
The ladies of Miss Edith Walton’s 
painting ebss will hold an art display 
in her studio, a t the former home of 
Dr. Oglasbee, Jane 19tb. The rooms 
will be open dw iagthe entire day and 
evening, Auod all lovwrs o f art are cor­
dially invited to attend that they may 
observe theadvaa csmesK made by the 
scholars doringr the teem.
Hers is a e)umfe fi>r some one with 
the legal wisdom of a Biaskstone or a 
Marshall to make kia bark: Mr. A 
has a pasture on the hank of Nlafri* 
river. .He pastured Mr. Ha cow 
thereon. He also gave Mr. C. the 
right to fimtenldsheat to the hank. 
A f c w d e y a s g o M r .O k *  k k  ebaln 
and made a ropa of hay. Mr. Faeow 
nmsMbgtim hay stimbsd into the 
b*rt*»d skewed optberope. Aw a y 
«wnttkebeatsmdeow. tfb* tormsr 
was dashed ta f i lial  and the latier 
sailsd over the AOs, H w riiiJ teB  
aay right of eetknftr the loss of tie 
eewf H hsh^efwhssnssm  fce rs- 
eotnf Baa Mr. Q m ?  * * * * *  * *  
«hsls«efM shsut,a*iifa», •#*»*  
whomJ
Go to Charlie Smith for a shave.
Ladies, Children’s and Men’s hoee 
from 10c up to 59cts. These goods 
are the very best in the .market for 
the. money. The Fair, Limestone St. 
neafHigb, Springfield, O.
The republicans of Cedarville town­
ship held a  most harmonious meeting 
a t the Mayoris office last Saturday 
evening where they met to elect dele­
gates to attend the county convention 
to be held a t Xenia today. James 
Brown was elected chairman, and 
alter a statement as to why the meet­
ing was called the chair was empower­
ed to appoint a committee, of five to 
select seventeen delegates and the 
same number of alternates to be pres­
ented to the convention . for its ap­
proval. The chair then appointed H. 
M. Stormont, S, K . Williamson, An­
drew Jackson, Will Marshall and 
David Dixon, who presented the fol­
lowing names which wire approved:
DELEGATES
D. S. Dixon, J .* W. Pollock, J . J . 
Snider, Amos Tonkinson, Will Grow 
ford, W. L. Marshall, Henry Shep­
herd, William Conley, A. C. Stretch 
er, S, K . Williamson, Andrew Jack- 
son, W. H . Biff, Tom Mitchell, J .  H. 
Wolford, Dr, Homan, James Brown. 
R. F . Kerr.
ALTERNATES.
D. A. Gregg, Jno. B. Taylor, T. 
R. Spencer, Cbas Owens, Roland 
Kyle, Frank Townaley, Robt, Thomp­
son, A. 0 . Bridgman, Milt Robinson, 
Mac Cooper, W. J ,  Smith, John Sil- 
vey, Geo. Winter, W . H . Hair, Dr. 
J .  O. Stewart, S. A. Shepherd,
Will Mnnhall, was selected to rep­
resent this township at the judicial 
convention held a t Morrow on the 
11 th inst. ■
After an illness o f only three days 
Mr. William Kyle died Tuesday 
morning a t 1  o’clock. Hie disease 
was infiamation of the stomach and 
very unexpectedly terminated in his 
death. On Friday o f last Week he 
was in Cedarville in apparently as 
good health as usual, but took siok the 
next day. None living b  this locality 
was mors highly respected than Mr. 
Kyle. The foneral services ware held 
a t his late residence yesterday after- 
noon, attended by hundreds of sympa­
thising friends. He was the sixth 
•on of Judge Samuel Kyle. He was 
married in 1846 to Rachael W.Cberry 
and they ha vs reared a  large family 
all of whom hear witness to the cart# 
fal training they receive* in *•** 
home. The#» a rt nine eMdreo, all of 
the*  still T ley a r t Jflw naJ,,
stiti w H hhae.rttlirt f t» M  i w ,
Bamnal JL wwteref tha V* F* ti#*
gregation of Cambridge N, Y.; Mrs, 
Martin Collins of Xenia; Robert J .  of 
this place; Miss Ella O. Kyle mission­
ary of the U, P. church at Assyout, 
Egypt; Mrs. J .  W. Barnet and Mrs. 
Geo. R. Hamili now living in Arkan­
sas; and William P. who has charge 
of the home term. William Kyle was 
an elder in the first U. P. church at, 
Xenia. He was also an elder at ooe 
time in the old Mamies creek church, 
and has been a worthy member and 
strong supporter of the U. P. church 
all his life. Two of his children have 
given themselves to the work of the 
church. His death will be deeply 
felt among his large circle of relatives 
and friend*. The example of his faith­
ful life will be an inspiration for years 
to come for all who knew him. The 
community in which he was born and 
lived and died has met with a great 
loss. * He was a kind neighbor and a 
loyal, intelligent and useful citizen, 
one who had the good of his counfry, 
bis church, and of his family at heart. 
What more can be said o f «*>y °ne? 
His memory will be a  rich legacy to 
all who follow after.
Dr. Lowry has returned to Cedar­
ville leaving hia wife with hi* mother 
in West Virginia where she will re­
main fora time with her sister. Miss 
Conklin, who is in poor health and 
who accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Low­
ry, hoping a change ot climate might 
prove beneficial to her. The Doctor 
is looking supremely happy notwith­
standing the fact that his bride did 
not accompany him back to Ohio.
House to rent and in good location 
by 8. K, Mitchell, it
List *1 Letters.
Remaining uncalled for in the Cedar­
ville Ohio post office for the mouth 
ending May 30 1891. 1 s t  No, 4. 
Berey James Bodine Mrs. Lydia A, 
Coats Mias Addie Cock Jno B, 
Cavender James Font Mr, Carson 3, 
James Mias Carrie E. Scott Mecie 
Bose Dr. Emil J ,




Y*u have heard your friend* end 
neighbor* talk about it. Yea may
K raetf be i n  of the many who 
w  from personal experience jest 
hew coed a  thing it 1*. I f  yon, have 
over  triad  If, yen ar t  one of we staunch 
trieads, bosause the woudaifa) tiring 
abeui H fcb that whee ease gfrea u 
trial, Dr. JUftf** Krw Dlscoven ever 
sfi*r)ieMeepte«*$i»ttM howw, If  
you h a rt uevar mm f t an# should ha 
‘ ‘ o r tu y
.  ^Moure 
mph it i« 
m y  rt-
MMMLN.
Teeth extracted without pain by 





Fariuo, Parched Farinose at 
G b a y ’s.
Farming Implements of all descrip­
tion at Andrew A Bro.
Go to Dean A Barber’s, for fresh 
meats of all kinds.
Baby carriages, some of the latest 
styles in the market at Barr A Mor­
ton’s
Pure Pine tar at Bidgway’s.
Paint and Varnish Brushes at - 
Ridgway’a.
. Winnow glass and Putty at
Ridgway’a Pharmacy,
Good second-handed binders and 
mowers good as new at
Andrew Bro A Co.
Hard and Soft refined Sugars at
G r a y ' s.-
Picture Frames made to order at 
Ridgway’a Pharmacy.
Healing Powder for galled shoal 
dera at RidgwayV Pharmacy.
We will dose out the remainder of 
our Lamp stock at coat
Ridgway’a Pharmacy,
, Wood and Willow, ware at
G ray’s
Halters, collars and all kinds of 
harness sundries at James Murray’s
The beat place in town to buy meat 
of all kinds k  at C. W. Crouse's. Try 
him.
Peaches, Apricots and Prune* a
Gray’s.
Money srved by buying furniture of 
Barr A Morton’s.
Screen door*, tin sizes and kinds at 
1 Crouse A Bull’s.
Buy your bed room suits of
Barr k  Morton.
FO B (SALK.
The lliff homestead near M. E. 
church, Cedatville. For particulars 
call on Wm. Iliff adminstrator of es­
tate.
Trunks at J .  C. Barber’s
Wall paper 10 cents on the wall 
and up, J , C Barber’s
Ganges, Bananas and Lemons, at 
McCorkeHs*.
Flies on theautridc, on our Screen 
Doors at Andrew Bro A Co,
For low price and guaranteed 
paints go to Andrew' Bro A Co,
Harnesa/ooal, machine, and Lin­
seed olis at Audrtw Bro A Co.
Smoke “Ed’ Beat,” the best 5 cent 
cigar in town a t " Bull’s.
Go to Boyd’s restaurant for a good 
meal, only 25 cents.
Syrup and Molasses a t Gray’s.
Our Stock of Patent Medicines is 
complete at Ridgway’s Pharmacy.
Go to Wolford’s for the genuine 
Brown cultivators. .
Call mid see the step lader chair at 
Crouse A Bull’s.
A nice line of rockers at
Barr A Morton’s
Rolled Avena and Wheat, Oatmeal 
and4 Cracked Wheat, Farino and 
Parched Farinose, Pearl Barley, Gran­
ulated Hominy at Gray’s.
, Chamois Skins at Ridgway’e.
I f  yon want a good lanch or a 
square meal go to Boyd’a and try him. 
once.
Highest market price paid for 
wheat at A ndrew *6 Bro.
F ish  at G ray’s.
Carriage Sponges a t Rklgway’s.
Get your buggy painted at
Wolford’s
I f  you want a stylish livery rig go 
to Boyd’a.
Paints in all size packages and col­
ors at Bidgway’s.
New 'Styles of stationery at
Ridgway’s Pharmacy.
Corn, Tomatoes, Beans, Ac., at
Gray’s,
Sweet, spiced and sour pickles at
Gray’s. , '
Cheese, Crackers and Ginger suaps 
at Gj
J . M. Bull keeps 
for it and get th^dtfkt $ neat 
you ever smoka£ 1
Buy yourfftth SWd salt flftat* at 
the old reliabfegNf* Stort.Ar C. W, 
Crouse,
Butter, Jersey, Milk Crackers at 
* G r a y ’s .
Spring repair work at Murray’s har­
ness shop.
Sorghum, Syrup and New Orleans 
Molasses a t Gray's.
Barr A Morton have a full line of 
beds, bedspringsand maitres etc.
Barr A Morton would tike to have 
you call and see their elegant line of 
rasters.
A  fine line of folding lounges at 
Barr A Morton’s.
A fine line of pocket and table cut­
lery at- Grouse A Boll’s,
Tobacos and Cigars at G r a y ’s .
Gassoline stoves, all patterns, qual­
ities and prices** Crones A BiFs.
The Cedarville Herald.
W  H. BZiAIB, Publllher. 





niKhlOD Decree* That BnoWjr Kalmeut 
Sli&ll Be Worn—Shoe*, Glove* and PM*-
In former seasons white has been lit* 
tic seen upon the streets. Women 
wishing to wear it have done so only 
lor carriage use or for short expedi­
tions in the quieter streets. I t  has 
been almost seen not a t a ll oh shopping 
tours or of a morning on the fashion­
able walks. But this season the best 
modistes say that white will he wum 
as never before. All the spring light 
gray has been seen, and. the sliade haif 
grown lighter as the season. has 'ad-; 
vanced until now some of the gray 
costumes appear almost white. This 
gradual leading up to white will, make 
it less startling to.the public gaze when 
it makes its appearance in the fnll 
glowing of its spotlessnesa, which the 
modistes declare it is bound to do 
later on.
At many of the fashionable spring 
openings white ladies’ cloth dresses 
.were seen, made for the!street* com­
bined with a little purple, sagegreon; 
ecru or black... This s^mafrhat.brolte 
the startling effect tha t an atf white 
cloth dress is bound to present Very 
natty atid, very stylish dresses are 
shown' entirely of white*. ta i lo r^  |der 
goods." TKe vralst was tight-fitting, ex*, 
actly as a colored cloth would have 
been, aiid thc,skirt cut habit pattorn in 
the prevailing mode. With jthis gown 
would be wbfn white gloVeSj'wMte’ Can­
vas shoes, trimmed with white leather, 
a white parasol, white card case or 
portemonnate, and a white h a t  The 
white hat is a question of choice. To 
many white above the face is so tunbe- 
obiriiiSg thtit they prefer th a t the  bat it­
self shall be blade, with possibly white 
pompons or white trimmings. This is 
fairly a fashion of choice.
Pretty shoes are the rage this year. 
Every woman of fashion, even though 
she makes no pretension to  be outre 
fashionable, has as many different 
Bhqcs as she has gowns. And with some 
dresses that are made of a combination 
of various kinds o f goods she has three 
or four pairs of shoes to make as pleas­
ing and as changeable In appearance as 
possible. Suede ia seen in aa-great a. 
variety of colors as ever, and is also 
worn combined with satin and cloth to 
match the costume with which the shoes 
arc to bo worn.
Another way of sectoring a variety in 
shoes is- by wearing different color 
gaiter-tops with them. These gaiter- 
tops are worn .over low shoes which 
come this season .with heavier soles 
titan formerly. Women ,who could not 
'wear low shoes upon the pavements 
when they were provided with paper 
. soles are now enabled to have these 
comfortable articles and to be able to 
secure by them the variety which they 
seek. Gaiter-tops comp in every possi­
ble shade, and if the color desired is 
-not in stock $2 will secure a pair ex­
actly the shade that one wishes.
Parasols are more for ornament than 
for use. The tops of many are pagoda’ 
shape and the edge deeply trimmed 
with a flounco of lace. Tim foundation 
of the parasol is often of the filmioBt 
lace, (minted upon one of the panels; 
and in no way lined to afford protec­
tion from the sun’s raya With these 
parasols there is worn a broad*, 
brimmed hat which is itself often so 
filmy in toxture tha t it is scarcely 
more than a lace network support­
ed upon a wire frame. With these 
somewhat diaphanous head coverings 
the woman of fashion ventures forth 
nacler the rays of the sunshine 
with no other protection for her head 
than the coiffure, which is this season 
very elaborate, heavy, and complicated, 
Gloves are in sympathy with the rest 
of the toilet of a combination of two ox* 
throe colors of kid or even fine silk. 
Gloves displayed upon a form ontaida of 
a Broadway window were of black kid 
with silk tops and white gauze between 
. the fingers. Heavy white stitching 
|*focd the silk band with the kid Uppers. 
Combinations of black kid with laven- 
i lavender stitching and of 
wMk purple trimmings srs also
mother M l lor the fashionable 
woman to 1m m  almost as many pairs of 
garM* as she' has stockings. Catering 
to this demand the most elegant dealers 
have provided a pair of silk garters 
, clasped with appropriate buckles to be 
sold with each pair of stockings. The 
general material of the garter is elastic, 
then comes a ribbon bow, and' then 
there Is a clasp, sometimes all metal, 
and again studded with jewels. With 
the accessories provided for her wear 
thp-woman whose inclination and purse 
u i!l permit can have no excuse for be­
ing other thah elegant in all the minor 
at-,* ihit'.nents of her costume.—Chicago 
Tines. ___________
“-Bingo—“J  got a  new suit to-day.” 
Mrs. Ilingo—‘‘How extravagant! You 
hate two Suits already.” Bingo—“I 
know it; but it’s cheaper in the ettd.’’ 
Jdr»« lliugo—"Do you think ijo?” 
Bingo--“Of course 1 think so." Ily 
Weaving them alternately I have acon­
stant <* mngc; and, besides, they last 
ini;; ‘ -1*.” Mrs. Blfigo—"Of course; and 
tti ? ‘oats don’t  get shiny so soon, 
i? !* '."  Bingo—"Certainly not, 1 
i.,.f\v. v.iii would come around to my 
s wayi f thinking.’’ Mrs. Bingo—“Why, 
•„,f ,< •.(* , J nliaU order another silk 
idee.*-'1'
A XtmlniM M e* o f  th e  **Bii(fcl»w'
. “ G u e r i l l a * ”  o f  t h e  C iv i l  W » r .
A. southern correspondent sends a 
story of war-time.' In some parts of the 
south, and especially in North Carolina, 
the horrors c f war were greatly aggra­
vated by the strife between Irregular 
organizations of union and confederate 
sympathizers, known respectively as 
"Buffaloes” and "Guerillas.'1 Both or­
ganizations were composed of lawless 
men, and no ultimate good appears to 
have been accomplished by them, either 
for the north or for the sonth.
After Gen,-Burnside's capture of Bon-, 
noke Island and Elizabeth City, things, 
began to grow vsfy uncom fort*^  for 
the buffaloes, who had made thertselvcs 
obnoxidu# to tjrtle neighbors by many 
-deeds of mischief. Qne of their ac­
knowledged leaders put his family into 
a buggy, and set out for Elisabeth City. 
On the  way he was met . hy.a band of 
guerillas, who called upon him to sur­
render.
He knew that he could hope. fop. no 
mercy if he gave himself up, and think­
ing that they might not fire upon his’ 
.Wife and .children, he urged his horse 
forward, at. the same tlmehotd&g'his 
infant chil# in front of ’himllfSj as >a. 
..shield." But,the ordei^tn fire ffafiffiven, 
and" hefellbadk d«ad,a volley ofimllftta 
having reached him through' the body of 
his child.
The hcWrible deed roused intense, iz;- 
dignation, ofeourse, andvengeance wajs 
threatened. Unhappily suspicion fas­
tened upon the wrong man, and he was 
marked for destruction. .'News reached 
hum upon Jb& farm" that the.Buffalpes 
were in pursuit of his head, and he’ar­
ranged with bis wife a code of signals, 
for his protection. ’ . 4
Again and again, by day and, by night,., 
his house was searched, but without 
success. Many times lie watched the 
searching parties as they withdrew, 
disappointed, frpn>’ the premises. One 
day he had a peculiarly narrow escape.- 
A band of armed men were seen ap­
proaching- Evidently they were after 
him again. He hastened from the house 
into the field, thinking himself unseen; 
but his. pursuers had caught sight of 
him, and at once started in pursuit.. 
There was no time to reach the woods, 
and in his extremity he crawled into a 
log which lay near the entrance to the 
field. \ 1
Hardly was he inside when his ene­
mies swarmed into the field. “Where 
is he?” "Where is he?” he heard one 
and another ask. "We saw him run. 
this way, and he hasn’t  had time to 
cross the field. He is hiding here some­
where, and we have him at last.
Some kept watch,and the rest search­
ed the field. After a while all hands 
came together about the log, and some 
of them sat down upon i t  One would, 
shoot Aim ut sight; another wanted to 
hang him, to a  tree and riddle him with 
bullets. No' one. Suggested a trial, or 
the possibility of his innocence.
The prisoner was almost afraid to 
breathe*. Another search was made; and 
hid agony’of suspense continued. In 
h is , distress he prayed earnestly for 
protection. No one thought to  look 
inte.thc log, and late In the afternoon 
the adund Of the hell notified him that 
tho coast was clear, and he might re - ' 
turn to the bouse.
Many years have passed. The man 
still lives, und still believes that there 
was some connection between his pray­
er and his deliverance.—Youth’s Com­
panion. _________ ■
A BATTERY IN ACTION.
Tk* T hrilling Bight W hich Che*red the 
Drooping Soldiers’ Heart*.
One who hah fought on many a  bat­
tle-field writes the following thrilling 
description of tho work of a battery of 
six guns:
Did you ever see a battery take posi­
tion?
I t  hasn’t  the thrill of a  cavalry 
charge, nor the grimneaa of a line of 
bayonets moving slowly and deter­
minedly on, hut there is a peculiar ex­
citement about it th a t makes old vet­
erans rise in their saddles and cheer.
We have been fighting at the edge of 
the woods. Every cartridge box has 
bean emptied once or more, and one- 
fourth of the brigade has melted away 
i s  dead and wounded and missing. Not 
a  cheer is heard in the whole brigade. 
We know th a t we are being driven foot 
by foot; andAhat when we break once 
more the line will go to pieces, and the 
enemy will pour through the gap.
Here comes help!
Down the crowded highway gallops * 
battery, withdrawn from some other 
position to save oura The field fence 
is scattered while you could count thir­
ty, and the guns rush for the hill behind 
us, 8ix horses to  a piece—three riders 
to each gun. Over dry ditches where H 
farmer could not drive a Whgon,through 
clumps of huBlies, over logs afoot thick, 
every horse on the gallop, every rider 
lashing his team and yelling—the Sight 
behind us makes ns forget the foe in 
front, The guns jump two feet high as 
the heavy wheels strike rock or log, hu t 
not a  horse slackens his pace,' nor a Can­
noneer loses his seat Six guns, six cais­
sons, sixty liorsos, eighty men race to r 
the brow of the hill asif lie who reached 
It first would be knighted,
A moment ago the battery was a con­
fused mob. We look again and the #ix 
guns are in position, the detached horses 
hurrying away, the ammunition ch«|ts 
open, and along our line runs the com­
mand: “Give them one more volley and 
fall Back to support the gunk," We have 
scarcely obeyed when boom! boom!
opens tne battery, and jets of fire jump 
down and scorch the green trees 'under 
Which w e fought and despaired-
The shattered old brigade has a 
chance to breathe for the first time in 
three hours as we formed a  line and He 
down. What grim, cool fellows those 
cannoneers are. Every man is a per­
fect machine. BnUets splash dust in 
their faces, but they do not winca. Bul­
lets sing over and around, they do not 
dodge. There goes one to the earth, 
shot through the bead as he sponged 
his gun. That machinery loses just 
one beat, misses just one cog in the 
wheel, and then works away again as 
before. 0
Every gun is w ing a short-fuse shell. 
The ground shakes and trembles, the 
roar shuts out a ll sounds from a  Hoe 
throe miles long.ymd the shelly: go 
shrieking into the swamp to cut teeea 
short off, to mow groat gaps i n ’dffifc 
bushes, to hunt out and shatter *|*ff 
mangle men until their corpse can not 
’be recognized as human. You would 
th ink a tornado was hbwHng through 
theforest,' followed by billows of dire;,: 
and yet men live through it—aye, press 
forward to capture the battery* We 
can hear their shouts as they form for* 
the rush.'
Now the shells are changed for grape 
anfi canister, and gunx are fired so4pst 
:thai»ll reporta bJend into .bun mighty 
rout. -, The shriek of a ‘shell if, the wick­
edestsound in ynur, but nothing, makes 
tbe flesh crawl like the demonical sing­
ing, purring whistling grape-sliot, and 
ih e ’Seppent-Hke hiss of canister. Men's! 
legs and heads are torn from bodiefl 
and bddies Cut in two. ■ A round .shotebr< 
shell takes two men out of the rank as 
it crashes through. Grape and canister 
mow m awath dud pile the dead on top 
of each other. u
Through the smoke we see a swarm 
pi men, rI t is not. a  battle-line,..but* 
ipob of men desperate chough to bathe 
their bayonets in the flaiue of the guns. 
The guns lefcp from the ground, almost, 
as they "Are depressed on the foe, slid 
shrieks and screams.and shouts blend 
Into one awful and steady cry. Twenty- 
men out of the battery are down, and 
the firing is interrupted. The foe ac­
cept it as a  sign of wavering and come 
rushing.on. They are not ten feet away 
when the gutis give them a  last shot. 
That discharge picks' living men off 
their feet and throws them into the 
swamp, a blackened bloody mass.
Hp, now, as the enemy are amongthe 
gnus! There is a silence of ten sec­
onds, and then the flash of more than 
8,000 muskets and a rush forward with 
bayonets. For what? Neither on the 
right nor left nor in front of us is a liv­
ing foe! There are corpses around us 
which liave been struck by three, four 
and even. six bullets, and nowhere on 
this acre of ground is a wounded man. 
The wheels of the gun can hot move 
until the blockade of dead ia removed. 
Men can not pass from caisson to gun 
without climbing ■ over windrows • of 
dead. Evorygun and wheolis smeared 
with blood; every foot of grass has its 
horrible atain.
Historians write of the glory of war. 
Burial parties saw murder where his­
torians saw glory.—National Tribune,
FIRST CONFEDERATE GUN.
A Valuable (tillo Owned by a Chattanooga 
(Tenn.) Woman.
The first gun made for the Confeder­
ate government is owned by Mrs. H. L 
M illerofthisdty. The gun wasmade by 
Mrs Miller's father, W. S. McElwaine, 
at Holly Springs,Miss.,in the summer of 
1801. I t  was carried through a port of 
tho war by a young man of Holly 
Springs, a friend of Mr. McElwaine, I t  
hod a rifled barrel originally. About 
the middle of the war the barrel was 
injured by a  baU, and tbe gun was re­
turned to Mr. McElwaine, who ent it 
off a t the injured point and bored i t  for 
a shotgun. As seen by a Globe-Demo­
crat reporter lately, it  was in compara­
tively good condition.
Mr. McElwaine was a  native of Pitts­
field, Maas., where he learned the trade 
of a machinist. Afterward he worked 
In a gun factory in New York, and then 
moved to Sa&dusky, O., where he en­
gaged in the foundry and machine busi­
ness. In 1859 he moved to Mississippi, 
In a crude way he began the foundry 
business, with two partners. When the 
war broke out the company had a well- 
equipped establishment, and Jefferson 
Davis, being conversant with the prop­
erty, induced its owners to convert it 
into an armory. Small arms were bad­
ly needed and Mr. McElwaine having 
neither the machines nor patterns, went 
to Work to produce them, lie planned 
and made the necessary machinery lor 
making stocks, barrels and borings, 
working out the patterns, and with his 
own hand made the first gun which his 
daughter now preserves.
When the battle of Shiloh was fought 
In  1802 thd plant, was turning out twen­
ty-five stands of arms a day and em­
ployed five hundred hands. The armo­
ry Was afterwafds sold to the Confeder­
ate govemtnetit for oUe hundred and 
fifty thousand dollars ih addition to the 
sixty thousand dollars paid for arms up 
to  that thnfe. The plant was removed 
to  Mason; Ga. After the evacuation of 
Corinth' and  vicinity by the Confeder­
ates, a  raid Was made and the building 
of Holly Spring* alst fire to and destroy­
ed. After adbventfttl career the maker 
.pi the first gun of ,lhe Confederacy died 
ib Chattanooga in 1873. -. The owners of 
Libby Prison, a t Chicago, are in corre- 
pondeuce with Mrs, Miller for the pur­
chase of /th e . historic relic.—St, Louis 
Globe-Democrat. V ’. ,
3 ’■'’Hat id
au tigly phiU*ophar, who must have 
been gazing into a  fturrOr.
'IN WOMAN'S BEHALF.
A MISTAKEN O PINION.
The Supposition That Worn m  Arm A •hoot-
ad of Bator ingopwritaut Utterly Groiw*-
le**.
A correspondent o f the Now York 
World, writing in opposition to a  cos­
tume for business women, said In effept 
that it  never would be made popular. 
The reason given was tha t women who 
had neither father, hnsband nor broth­
er to take care of them were not going 
to advertise the fact by assuming a  uni' 
form that wonld distinguish them eveiy- 
where. I t  may be said incidentally 
th a t the original idea of "a business 
dress” is remarkably silly, for the one 
good reason pt its to ta l imprscticabllte 
ty , \ AMthe raodela snbraitted thu*far 
Mother Hubbards, modified 
bloomers, combination tunica andijaek-
ets-r-h*ve been"not -merely unarHMiW 
tliey-Are atrocious." - - - < . . .
The well-bred woman aims at one 
th ing  in dress./Uside. fronvntatness and 
suitability, anfi that is,, to.^void beiggr! 
conspicuous. It is an instinct which 
she possesses in common with the well- 
bred man. The business men of the 
country would hardly submit to be uni­
formed like so many Pullman car por- 
;ters or elevator -conductors. Apd the, 
/business wompnobjoct to a'dlstihgolsb- 
‘tug dress on .sim.iiaK grounds,,' and /Op 
"these ground* Only, i Besides, there Js 
i»o need of such; a  vn ifona .^nsk toak  
gowns have been devised, free from 
stays, i*ds, hoops, and dragging weight, 
cleariOg the grouiid; as tho' Skii-tp of ; a 
cleanly Woman, .and i t  is difficult, to.rtb 
how they can be improved upon. Not 
only is such a dress as comfortable and 
con.Yenient as a man’s, clothing,' Hut M> 
liaX all the essentials of becOmingneas 
and artistic excellence. So much for 
the dress question. , j
The point , a t issue,' hoytover, ‘Ss hotf 
this,’ but.'tti’e'assertion that working' 
women wish to conceal the fact that 
they arc not dependent: upon some malt/ 
for support. The statement is abso­
lutely mistaken; it is more than that,, it  
is untrne. There is not a womameasily 
and successfully earning h e r living whet 
does not take . intense satisfaction in 
her ability to do so. , She come? and' 
goes us she likes. -She buys.w hat- 
pleases her; she helps others and puts 
by the precious- reserve fund .for the 
proverbial rainy day. There are,-very, 
very few-such women who do not; have 
opportunities to renounce their! spin- 
sterhood and be supported—more op­
portunities, It would seem, than/those, 
who have nothing to da but ! wait 
helplessly for the coming man;. But' 
they do not always make use of " their 
opportunities with the promptness thai 
would betoken their eagerness fio re­
nounce., their individual right, to life, 
liberty, and the pursuit of ’happiness. 
A good many ’never do refioUtioe (his 
right, but pursue the oven tenor of their 
way. unmated to theiy gravestones,
Furthermore, there are thousands; 
Who have been dependent upon their 
fathers and brothers, ^dependence that 
was never irksome to the men of -the 
family. Qn the contrary, all that they 
desired was given ungrudgingly,- gener­
ously, and gladly, TU# daughter and 
sister were made to feel that all that 
was .bestowed wail not a ’gift, but theirs 
of right. Still there remained the 
quenchless desire to be up and doing 
for themselves. The busy brain, the 
skilled hahd, the ’ restless energy de­
manded some natural and healthful em­
ployment, for which, the few simple 
duties about the house.dld not suffice.
There is in Chicago a brilliant, beau­
tiful and accomplished-young woman. 
While jihe  was yet a  child her father 
died and left her, with her mother, a  
charge to her two brothers. She fin­
ished her education add then, being 
healthy and vigorous, she began to con- 
aider the situation.
“I made up mymind,” she,said, “that 
being as strong and quite hs capable as 
my brothers, that there was no- reason 
why they should take care of me. I  
wanted the privUege of taking care of 
myself.”
Without consulting them, she took 
a  course a t a business college, and be­
fore they had the slightest inkling of 
what she was doing she graduated and 
established herself in business. To-day 
she Is an expert court reporter and a  
regularly qualified notary public. She 
has her own pleasant office in  one o f  
the best business blocks in the city, 
She has her corps of clerks, and has 
more business than she Can attend to. 
She has a  charming little home on ohe 
of the boulevards, where she lives with 
her mother. She dresses well, lives 
well, and, without practicing any spec­
ial economy, will save this, her first 
year in business on her own account, 
over 41,000. There ate few men udder 
similar circumstances who could have 
done better. If there is anything"in 
her manner that shows regret that she 
did hot remain in her brother’s charge, 
ith a s  not been apparent to her friends.
One other example may 1>& seen—in 
this instance a widow. Slib now holds 
a  responsible official position in one of 
the western states. Her husband w*S 
a  gallant soldier and died shortly after 
the" close of the war, leaving her with a 
lfcrgc farm on her hands, Not ’oftly did 
he leave the farm but he left , a mort­
gage of 820,000 on the farm.
Her friends sahl to her: "YOU Will 
have to marry or sell the farm .'’
She replied; "I will do neither," ami 
she kept her word. She raised the 
mortgage, improved the  Csf ale, and is a  
recognized power in 'the agricnltoral 
council* of the state, , She did more, 
than this: Having no children ofherowiB, 
the adopted three, and hi bridging them
up with aB the care and fidelity of * 
.model mother.
Then* are not exceptional eases; hu&. 
drefis of similar ones, though the sue* 
cess may to  on ajesser scale; might he 
cited, N o normal human being de­
spises responsibility or rebels against 
the exercise or development of hi* 
power. Women are human beings, 
and the very happiest and most con­
tented women in this country to-day are 
those who have this opportunity. There 
is no intention of belittling the work of 
the wife and. mother within the home— 
the highest, the npost sacred of all hn- ■ 
man duty; that which bolds civilized . 
society together, and make the freedom 11 
and Jthe success of the mama tried worn- '  I
an possible. But, on the other hand, 
tWeM-liror not duties so generally and 
perhaps so unthoughtedly assumed as 
they  were twenty years ago, Iudepend- 
en ro o t has been demonstrated, has un- 
^teahUhle and very substantial attrac- 
tionK - Instead of being ashamed of it 
tbe woman of sense and energy care­
fully considers all the pros and. cons be­
fore sim.relinquishes it. This Is pot an 
empty statement. I t  is & truth so ap­
parent and so significant that it is en­
gaging the earnest attention of modern 
political economists.—Chicago Inter 
Ocean.
j /  O i i t a j ;  I I p o a  a  W o r l d ’s  f a i r  K r r a n d .  
VlffSlJitory Sc-hiller, who is going to 
Bontb America in the interest of- tbe ' 
Columbian exposition, is a grandniece 
of the German author bearing that - 
name and was for five years a school 
teatoepto -Pittsburgh. At the end of 
that tim^ Sbe ia d  'Saved sufficient mon­
ey to go abrohd and to remain! there for 
three years, which she. .devoted to per­
fecting herself in the modern languages 
and in the *tndy o f artand architecture. 
On her return. to this country Miss 
.Schiller went to .Washington to teach 
Gfenfian and Latin in  tfie schools tali' 
Engliljh in  the  South American lega­
tions. She has also acted as regular 
rontributor to |he. Ledger, of Philadel­
phia. During’ her daily intercourse 
with' the- legations of ;the Argentine 
itepnblie, Brasnl; Chili, Colombia, Peru 
ancL.Vepereela the determined littlei 
teacher seized the opportunity not only 
to" perfect herself ' in the' 'Spanish 
tongue;, but to acquire, a thorough 
knowledge of the literature of South 
America in-general^ and'especially of 
the efforts in-prose and poem of its 
}best known, women- She has now in 
preparation a translation o f  a popular, 
novel written by- -the Helen Hunt of 
SouthAmerica.and.beariUffa strong re- 
kemblatace ih style to the exquisite story 
at “Bamona.”—Chicago Post- -
NEWS AND COMMENT.
T be  “right kind o f a wife” ia said to 
be necessary to a  ' main's success; yes, 
and tbe right,kind of & husband is nec­
essary to  a  married Woman’s  happiness.
Miss Gkack Dodge, the founder bt 
thq worldngwbmen’s  clubs of New 
York, is  ta ll and commanding in ap­
pearance. and has the action of a trail \  
ed athlete. , , . •*
Mbs. Ai.exandeb Bsemer, one of 
the doputy factory inspectors of Now 
York, knows as much about machinery, 
elevators and ventUating shafts, heat­
ing, plumbing apparatus and sanitary 
Improvements, as any man on the force.
A  clevbe foreigner has .arid that in 
France women *re the inferiors of men,, 
in Englafid their equals, and in  Ameri­
ca their superiors. An American, of 
the gentler sex^ not too modestly, says 
women are men’s  equals anywhere on 
earth,
T bebk is  plenty o f material help for 
the remote pagan and savage woman, 
but the friendliness and forbearance 
that gobi out to the poor ignorant scul­
lion, the helpless, untutored seamstresi, 
the timid saleswoman and the incom* - 
petent, inexperienced shop g irl has no 
more warmth of humanity in itth sr  
the marble figure o f  Fate.
A DiRxcroKT o f woman's work of In- 
dianapoUs alone Bhows them holding 
the positions Of pianists, violinists, elo 
cutloni&ta, orators, physicians, evangel­
ists, artists, commercial travelers, 
wood carvers, teachers, stenographers, 
typewriters, bookkeepers and mani­
cures, to  say nothing o f  dressmakers, 
milUners and storekeepers.
No otBL can affdrd to flirt, no matter 
where sh e  live* d t  w ho she is, I t ls s  
blow a t her own se lf respect; it  is as 
acknowledgment of ignorance, and ar­
gues the ahsence Of dignity—woman's 
greatest charm, Any g ir l w ho makes 
the acquaintance o f  a  man in  an irregu­
lar manner should know  that in doing 
so she gives him the right to  insult her,
A reprohate w ill avail himself of this 
privilege, and th e  htefest apology of s 
mail w ill have absolutely no respect for 
her, Men hate common women, and 
flirts belong to th is clash.
A wiris who knows m any wives soys; 
“ So*te husbands, w hen they get home 
at night, to ll tbeir w ives all about the 
business of the day, and about theif 
hank account,'and about tbe people 
they diet, ahff about wlijtt was spoken 
ofi - and about every thing else. Other 
husbands never te ll tlieir wives about 
thclt* doiftgs during the day, never 
speak of the sta te  o f  their finances, and 
uever refer to their business in their 
househblds. The w ife of suefc a hus­
band khOWs nothing Of liis affairs, and 
is  apLtO be Upset by bad ueWs or crush­
ed, by finding out that lie is  on the road 
to  ruin. Fr<»itt What t have known 
through- tny sriihaihtkiich ..wHh many
fo r  tong yewrs; 1  am ready ti 
snyi that, a husband shmilfi always teh 
h)s Wife hhotlt hhi btisfhc..s and abort 
the affairs of the day,*
h o u s e h o l d
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—Everton T a f f y .--One a n d  a  half 
pounds of brown sugar, three ounces of 
butter or piece sire one and one-halt 
eirgs, one and one-half teacups of cold 
water. Boil all together with the rind 
of one lemon and when done add, the 
juice,
—Havana butter m aybe made .with 
one and a half cupfuls of, sugar, the 
grated rind ami juice of<tvvo lemons, the 
whites of three eggs and the yolk of 
one, cooked over a slow Are for twenty 
minutes, stirring all the while.—N. Y..: World"
—Maccaroni Soup.-fMake a  good or­
dinary beef soup, break a  small <£uan« 
{tityof the maccaroni in pieces, quite 
small) soak them in salted water a 
short time, and add it to the beef soup 
fiitqpn or twenty minutes before serv­
ing.—Boston Herald.
—A useful cement for mending 
earthen or stone jars,, stopping leaks in 
the seams of tin pans or iron kettles, or 
tightening loose joints of iron or wood, 
is made by mixing litharge and glycer­
ine to a thick cream. This will resist 
■ acids, heat and cold, if the article U 
not used until the, cement is hardened.
—To test the heat of lardf in deep fty­
ing, put in a piece of bread, and if it 
browns while you count sixty, your fat 
is hot enough for raw material. If it 
browns while you count forty. It is 
right for food prepared from "cooked 
material, su,ch as croquettes. Use 
plenty of lard, which should ho strgined 
and put away for future use.—Ladies’ 
Home Journal.
—A good hearth-rug for the kitchen 
. can be .made by taking a  good piece of 
sacking, about the-size required, and 
turning it in all round fpr a hem, then 
sewing on it with strong thread-bits of 
bright woolen cloth cut in pieces one- 
half inch wide and • about two inches 
long. Bits of, similar size are often 
knitted with some coarse twine into 
rugs. We have seen handsome silk rugs 
made this way. .
—Baked Omelet. —A generous pint of 
sweet milk, four well-beaten eggs, one 
tablespoonful of butter, one of flour 
and a little s a lt  Rub butter and flour 
to a smooth paste, and stir into the milk, 
when'boiling, stirring constantly to 
keep smooth.' Cool it, then add. the 
eggs, having beaten them separately,- 
pour into a buttered dish, bake in a 
quick oven twenty minute* Serve 
immediately before i t  falls.—Detroit 
Free Press.
—Dried Lima Beans.—Half a  pint of 
the bbans were soaked over night in 
_pl6nty_joL_cold. water. Two hours be­
fore dinner they were pnt on to boil in 
two pints of hot water. After they had 
been cooking for two hours the water 
was drained from them and they were 
seasoned with a teaspoonful of salt, a 
tablespoonful of .butter and a .little pep­
per; then four tablespoonfuls of boiling 
water were added and they were ready 
to serve.—Good Housekeeping.
—Chicken Broth.—^Cut up a  fowl and 
remove all the fat and skin as these 
leave a strong flavor in the broth. If a 
hfity delicate flavor be desired, p a t the 
finest on to boil in cold water; boll five 
minutes, pour off the water and add 
fresh, cold water; * then simpler until 
the meat is in shreds. Take out the 
breast as soon as it  ,is 'tender. Strain 
the broth, and when cool, remove every 
particle of f a t  Heat again, and when 
boiling thicken with whole wheat flour 
wet in cold water, one tablespoon floor 
to each pint of broth. Season delicate­
ly with celery, salt and pepper. When 
a richer broth can be taken, add half a 
cup of sweet cream and the breast of 
the chicken cut in small dice.—Boston 
Budget _______________
A PORKER IN CHURCH.
Figgis Insists as Kamslolng During Serv­
ice, and Ansioa the Congregation.
Harrison Black, of Spring City, To ml, 
is the owner of a very fine pig of an im­
ported breed, of which he is very proud 
and which is very devoted to him in re­
turn, as was evidenced recently. Mr. 
Black is in  the habit of feeding Bolter, 
as the pig is called, himself, but, the 
morning being Sunday, was too hurried 
to follow hiB enstom and deputized a  
servant to perform the duty. Roller 
refused to touch the breakfast, how­
ever, and seemed very restless for 
awhiie, but, after a  time, his discon­
tented grunting ceasing, they supposed 
he had reconciled himself to his mas­
ter’s absence. In  a  short while one of 
theservants, though, passing the pen, , 
found that the pig had broken out, so 
It once started in pursuit of him.
Running with aU his might, he soon 
caught sight of Bolter toiling up a  little 
hill, at the top of which .is situated a 
smelt mission chnfoh, in  Width Mr. 
Black takes great interest sffA Where 
be was then attending service. The 
man tried to overtake the pig before it 
could enter the church, as it  evidently 
intended to do, bu t was just in time to 
toe Bolter march ifa a t  the door which 
had been left ajar, Plggie trotted up 
the aisle, clattered along unconcerned­
ly, and, reaching the pew in which its 
master sat, entered i t  sedately, and, 
dropping his snout into his hand, began 
to root for the corn i t  usually brought 
him and to grunt loudly on not finding 
the expected meal. '
Amid the involuntary laughter of the
congregation, in which the minister 
heartily joined, Mr. Black rose, calling 
to the pig to follow him, but frightened 
by the noise Bolter turned obsttaXte 
end flew about the edifice, squealing 
lustily, until forcibly expelled by Mr, 
Black, aided by the servant, who bad 
arrived breathless, tvhett he s u ffe re d  
himself to be quietly d r iv e n  hoxaa.— 
Chicago Mail,
In  Wide Awake for dune 
P frh tps the most enjoyable thing fs 
th a t story with the Edward* Bellamy 
touch, “The Pursuit of Happiness,” by 
Tudor Jenks—a quizzical look Into tho 
future for boys. A beautiful romance 
Is contributed by Annie Byonspn King, 
under the  title, -Thi* Way Went the 
Lady Mary to Paradise,” A good old- 
time article, “A Vermont Boy’s Trip to 
Boston in  1835,” is from the pen of John 
L. Heaton of the Brooklyn Times. 
“Amanda Jinkum’s Burdens,” by Olivar 
Howard, has its serious lesson for eld­
est daughters. All the girls might take 
some tender teaching from sweet, 
bright,, true Polly Pepper in Margaret 
Sidney's “Five Little Peppers Grown 
Up” aerial, llvhioh has never been mote 
Interesting than in the present number. 
Quite a  different little girl from PhrpR. 
tie Pepper, but a  charmingly quaint 
child, makes her curtesy to Wide 
Awake’s readers in  the new serial, 
“Mlaa Matilda Archambeau Van Dorn;” 
in  the third serial; “Marietta’s Good 
Times,” wo get delightful glimpses of 
the free open a ir  life of Italian children. 
Thisserialisfrom the pen of an Italian 
woman recalling her childhood. Good 
things are as thick as roses in June; 
articles, beautiful illustrated poems; 
pictures, some fine, some funny; four 
pages of sparkling original anecdotes; 
“Tangles,” and three pages of lotters 
from the.children crowd tho number 
fnlL
Wide A w ake is $3.40 a  year, $1.20 a 
▼ol. (0 m6s.);20 eentsaN o. D. Lothrop 
Company, Boston, Publishers. .
—A paralyzed boy at -Goa has recov­
ered the use of his limbs by being 
frightened into fits by the spectacle of 
the sainted remains of Francis Xavier. 
The circumstances reminds one of the 
young American doctor who honestly 
confessed that he did not know what 
was the matter with a sick child, hut 
recommended certain pills: “Give him 
those, and he w ill have fits; then sand 
forme. I’m dea Ji on fit* ”
I n v a r ia b l y  g e t  into hot w ater—boiled
«ggs. ______ _■ ■
G bts a  “ good”  education— the theological 
student.— Mail and E xpress.
Tact is hypocrisy in 
form.—-Troy Press.
its most delightful
It is not every cliont who is able to keep 
his own counsel. ■
/ A max’s idea of heaven 
everyone is as good as 
Globe.
is a place whore 
Uo is.—Atchison
P ass each o th e r a t  sea  w ith  a  bow —ocean 
steam sh ips.
Tub cautious excavator never throws him­
self into his worlc.—Boston Courier.
We should think the saloon business 
would make a bar-tender tough.—Lowell 
Courier.
. It is to be hoped that the assessors, will 
not tax our patience.—Boston Herald.'
S ome old post roods—United States m a ll 
routes.
To bomb people tho clock's tick is ah musi­
cal as the Uddlestick.—Boston Courier.
Ix most cases flying machine companies 
co up before tho machines do.—Rochester 
Post.
Wardbx (to murderer -in electric chair) 
—1 press the button. You do tho rost.—, 
Buffalo Courier.
“Yes," said tho ca . 
fight it out on this lyin' if 
mor.”—Washing tqu Star.
been converted}” -* iudelphin Record.
.  P i n t  fro m  ind igestion , dyspepsia  an d  too 
hearty eating is relieved at once by taking 
one of Carter'a Little Liver Pills I mined 
aiely after dinner. Don't forget this.
FnzsoKRssand purity are imparted to  the 
complexion by Glenn’s Sulphur Soap,Hill’s Hulr and Whisker Dye, 50c.
A sroRTSMAX'spaper has an article telling 
“bow to mako fllea.” The season Is coming 
when most people would prefer to know 
bow to unmake those.—Somerville Journal.
t  Fox twenty.flve cento you o an getCarter'e 
Little Liver Pills—the best liver regulator In 
the world. Pon’tforgettbis. One pill a dose.
;E E C H A M 'S
PAINLE89. P |  L L S e F F E C T U A t r *
WORTH A GUINEA A B O X /**
For BILIOUS A  NERVOUS DISORDERS
Such a s  Wind and Pain In tho Stomach, Fullnoto and Swelling after Mealt, 
Dizziness, and Drowsineee, Cold Chillo, Flaohlngo of Heat, fo e s  of Appetite, 
Shortnes* of Breath, Cootinnoeo, Scurry, B/otcheton tho Skin, Dieturbed 
Sloop, Frightful Droamo, and all Nonouo and Trembling Seneatione, Se. 
THE FIRST DOSE WILL OIVE REUIEF IN TWENTY MINUTES. 
SEECHAM‘8 PIUB TAKES AS DISEOTEO RE8T0RE FEMALES TO COMPLETE HEALTH.
For Sick Headache, Weak Stomach, Impaired 
Digestion, Constipation, Disordered Liver, etc.,
they ACT LIKE MA0I0, Strengthening the muscular System, restoring lone-lost .0<wj 
pliilon, briuKlug hack the him idai ofeppitlti, and arousing with the ROSEBUD Or 
HEALTH the wholt physical tnsrty o! the humen framo. One of the bust guarantor* 
to thn'Htruout an/DsbllltaM Is that BEECHAM’S PILLS HAVE THE LARGEST SALE OP
NoQpiwm in Fiso’sCure for Consumption. 
Cures where other remedies fatL 25c.
Prima facie evidence demonstates that 
women are more-expert colorists than mea. 
—Boston Courier.
You can’t tell how things will end—what 
ocglns oa a tittle lark may become a great 
big b a t—Elmira Gazette.
ANY PROPRIETARY MEDICINE IN THE WORLD.P re p a re d  only by TH O *. U E E C H A I
Sold by Drungittngenerally, B. F. ALLI____________ _ .. ..... .Bole As.ntafor the United State,.tcAoUfuaur dnlrstitdOM not kaep them) \ ... BEECHAM'S PILLS on RECEIPT of PRICE.to)u. A BOX. (juntnoa nus Parxa.2
M , I t .  H e le a e ,  L a a e a e fc lr e .  K a a la a d .
LEN CO.. 3S5 and 367 Canal New Yerit, ■ rOiaUtdoe, e n WILL MAUi
'DISO'S REMEDY FOR CATARRH.—Best, Easiest to  use. 
AT cheapest Belief I t  immediate. A  cure Is oertaln. For 
Cold In tho Head it bos no equoL
n speaker, “I’ll 
it tokos all eitm-
He—“1 don’t llltO traveling by night,” 
She—“Weil, no matter, Mr. Statute, It will 
soon bo morning.”—Yonkers Blade.
• L it t l e  girl a t  tho eirctm when the lions 
came in : “Arothey wild yet or have they 
“  Phll  — ‘ ~ " *
“Y es, the doctor has given him up,” she 
said tearfully. “Well,” said tho caller, 
“there's one hopo yet. Let him give the 
doctor uo."—Philadelphia Record.
P retty strong 
reasons for trying Dr, Sage’s 
Catarrh Remedy. In the first 
place, it cures your catarrh— 
no matter how bad your case, 
or of* how long standing. It 
doesn’t simply palliate —  it 
cures. If you believe it, so 
much the better. There’s 
nothing more to be said. 
You get it for 50 cents, from 
all druggists*
But perhaps you won’t be­
lieve it. Then there’s another 
reason for trying it. Show 
that you can’t be cured, and 
you’ll getr $500. It’s a plain 
business offer. The makers 
of Dr. Sage’s Remedy . will 
pay you that amount if they 
ofln’t  (Sure you. They know 
that they can— you think 
that they can’t. If they re 
wrong, you get the cash. If 
you’re wrong, you re nd of 
catarrh.







We Mrlll furnish duplicates
of X a x v s i s t o c k :
C  U T S  or any other Outahown In any Spec­imen Book, at or below 
Quoted prices for same.
Blectrotypcr. end
Slcrcotypers,
1, 7 ft 179 ElmlStreet,
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T H E  B E S T  R E M E D Y
AKE inseparable.
FOR THE PROMPT, SURE CURE OF
Sprains, Bruises, Hurts,
O u ts, W o u n d s , B ack ach e , 
RHEUMATISM,
ST. JACOBS OIL
H A S  N O  E Q U A L .
Illustrated Publications, with
M A P Sgd egcrib ltif? Minnesota, 
K orin  D akota, Mnntnna.ldAho, 
W *«hlngton and O regon, the OOYKBM MLYT ^  '
*  MANUFACTURIRS OF A I  P Q




■PACIFIC R. R. ,I B«$t Airrloult urai i■inf and Timber Lahw^ -—|now open to settlere. Mailed TEES. ». ». LJJCBOM, Lud CamM. F. B. R, ■«. I^ liX I tu i  mKft|f«7 Nu iwvxn.
LANDS
r Hel ft AddreM Bo ar a reel, Elea.
I AND WHISKIY HAIITSlOURBI) AT BOMB WITnOPIUM■  n e  I W  I I I  B. M. WOOLLEY. M. D.,
I F  ATLANTA, BA. H n  1MK W hitehallil.
I .--------
I I A  V  E C U E D  CURED TO STAY cure®.
H i t  I  |  E g  E l l  We want the name and ad* 
dress of every euflerer In the
& R Q T U M 1  U.S. and Canada. AddretoA O  I IIH IR  p.IsroMIsyH.lI.I).,SoDM.I,
BO TOIT WAHT10 ZASH OOUI,




e r ia a  n n  rirnmn to m n a .
tn iE N  WBITINB T *  ADTCXTUKEB VLXAXS 
sta te  th a t.y o a  saw  t b  M n F t l M a u l  la  th U
paper.
For the Brides of June
2 A W H O L E  PA G E  o f  P ra c t ic a i  H in ts  a n d  H e lp s  a b o u t  t h e  W e d d in g  
^  T ro u s s e a u ,  th e  C e re m o n y , t h e  F lo w e rs , t h e  R e c e p tio n , t h e  G oing
A w ay  a n d  t h e  C o m in g  B a c k .
^ June Number of
‘ Th.e Ladies'
H om e Jo u rn a l
^  O n  tb e  N e w s-a ta h d e , T e n  C e n t!  a  C opy
|  E B S f r F O R  5 0  C E N T S
^  We will mail it to any address on trial, from
|  Now to January, *92
^  (BALANCE O F THIS YEAR)
2
?jL F o r Sum m er, Au- 
^  tum n and W in te r 
^  ou r features include 
^  stories by
^  Mrs; A. D. T . W HITNEY 
^  MARY E . WILKINS
I4  MARY J . HOLMES 
ROSE TERRY COOKE
% WJt I N E S T  liluitrattd 
V  f  l l a f u l M  ever I*.
• y  sued for ladie* and
-pL the family, and having 
e -« circulation larger than
F o r p a r t ic u la rs ,  s e e  t h e
aji any other periodical in 
^  the world—












T t J E  ^ E ^ a i c D .
AN INDKPKNDKWT WBKK1.TC NKWIiPAl'K*.
SATURDAY, JUNE, 13 1891. 
IF. H . B LA IR , Editor and Prop'r
PRICE II.2BPKH ANNUIM.
A boy has been pardoned In New 
York state who was serving out a terra 
of 20 years for stealing 8X.09. * I t  is 
dangerous business stealing small 
amounts in that State.
It must be getting alone: toward time 
for the lion to lie down With the lamb. 
A man in Sutter county, California, 
has a eat which has adopted1 a rat, ex­
ercising maternal supervision over it,
...■' i . ..*-
Up at.Dwiglit, 111 Dr. Keeley is in 
jectiug bi-chioride of gold into the 
veins of drunkards. It is claimedthat 
he is effecting marvelous cures with 
his new remedy,,which is golden"in' a 
double sense.
The prince of Wales js not . coming 
to America. , But for his sinecure as 
kingoreloug what a fortune he could 
make by following up the baccarat 
trial with a lecturing tour in this 
country or an engagement in .a dime 
museum. As an actor be would out- 
dazzle Sullivan.
Who has not beard of “ the tune the 
old cow died on?’'  That tune is prob­
ably a my th, but it is an actual fact 
that cows have an ear for music, and 
that in the. tat* west stampeding herds 
are soothed by the singing of the 
herdsmen. Every cowboy knows 
variety of hymns, and it is with 
church music that the stampedes are 
prevented. * . \  .
IngersQiU says “ the Presbyterian 
church is on a'toboggan slide.” The 
Presbyterian church could not consist­
ently say as mu^h for Ingersoll. I t  
takes plenty of snow, for a toboggan 
slide, and, from the church’s stand 
point, moisture does not congeal, at 
least at the lower end of the 
Helmed plane, which Mr. I. is fast 
descending.
I t  is a popular phrase to say of 
person who has a stomach which is not 
a usitive that he has “a stomach like 
st horse. This is no empty phrase. I t 
is hosed upon fact. ‘‘Nothing on earth 
will upset a horse’s stomach,” says 
current writer. “ This is not be­
cause the horse does uot feel paiii, but 
simply because the horse hoe no gal 
bladder.”
A widow of Westerly, R. I, to avok 
any and all controversy that may arise 
after her death, has administered her 
own estate. A West Virginian com­
mitted suicide last by drowning him' 
self in a barrel of rain water. Be­
fore taking the fatal plunge, he 
built a fine vault erected a monument 
selected a cofin and paid his funera 
expenses.
For 15 years Stephen A. Rice am 
Mary G, Rice of Milwaukee lived hap­
pily as husband and wife. But one 
lay  Miuy had a  phrenologist examine 
her head, and he told her, after 
careful surrey of her various humps 
~ that she bad married the wrong man. 
O f course her experience gmye the lie 
to this statement, but she had too 
much reverence for science to set her 
humble experience couuter to its dic­
tum. Trouble began in the Rice fam- 
ilyat once, and tbs end of it  all is a 
divorce suit.
Happy noosiara.
Win. Timmons, Postmaster of Ida- 
vtlle, Ind., writes: “Eteotrio Bitters 
lias done more for me than any othei 
medicines combined, for that bad 
feeling arising frotn Kidney and Liv­
er trouble.” John Leslie, farmer and 
stockman, of earns place, says: “Find 
Electric Bitten to be the beat Kidney 
and Liver medicine, made me feel 
like a new man.” J . W. Gardener, 
hardware merchant, same town, says: 
Electric Bitters is just the thing for • 
man who ta adl run down and don’t 
csrewbs&sr he llvse or disef He 
found neW ftrangth, good appetite 
Mtd fMt jtist Hke he had a new least 
on II*. Only <0*. a twitto, at B io*  
W ’iS w ir its jr ., ^  0 )
Mm. Maury A - Livenssnre’n 
F s i t e w  B ooh , “ Bfy S to ry  
o f tk e  Ware-”
In this new and superbly illustrated 
work, the world-famous Mary A, 
Livermore narrates her personal work 
and experience* ns a hospital and field 
nurse during the war of the rebellion, 
We do not know when 700 pages have 
given us more genuine pleasure. Mrs, 
Livermore spent four years bb a nurse 
in hospitals, camps, at the flout, find 
on the battle-field, and these, four 
years were packed with pathos, glory 
and sacrifice probably never parallel­
ed in thp life of any .other woman.
What a wonderful work she, did. 
Mow heroic her labors, how thrilling 
her experience in those • dark years. 
Jt is a story never’ to be Jforgotten. 
When she first entered upon her hos­
pital career a deathly faintness came 
over her, but she nerved herself' for 
the work that had to be doue, and 
soon became accustomed to it. Never 
again were her nerves disturbed by 
hospital sights and scenes, For four 
years she'held herself in iron < control, 
andgave herself up to motherly miu 
istrations to the sick and wounded of 
the rank and file,.
We regard this splendid hook as a 
wholly unique work, for it presents 
the womanly, or what may very ap­
propriately be termed the heavenly 
side of the war, and lias never hither­
to been written, I t  lifts the curtain, 
and shows how heroic and devoted 
and blessed her work was. I t is full 
of the deepest pathos, the richest 
humor, the most touching tales, the 
most stirring anecdotes and incidents, 
and through the whole runs the story 
of the adventures aud striking exper­
iences of its illustrious author. Strung* 
er stories are here told than romance 
ever dreamed of, every one of then), 
drawn from real life by a woman’s 
hand. In every chapter she weaves 
in  anecdote after anecdote, incident 
after incident, story after story, and 
the reader’s attention is held breath 
less to the elnl of the volume. Shouk 
every other hook on the war he hlott- 
ed out of existence, this one o wouk 
completely reflect the spirit and work 
of the women of the North. In read 
ing Jt our eyes were often filled with 
tears; at other times wo were convuls­
ed with laughter at its rich humor. 
Such a work, by so eminent an author 
at whose feet hundreds of thousands 
have sat and listened in admiration 
and wonder, whose power, wisdom, in 
fiuence, and fame are now world wide, 
is the literary event of onr times.
But the illustrations l An able critic 
recently said, “This is the most richly 
embellished work ever published in 
America.” We endorse this opinion. 
There are splendid steel-plate portraits 
of famous nurses of Union soldiers, 
and many plates illustrating hospital 
scenes and thrilling incidents in 
woman’s army 4ife. No newspaper 
description can do these costly plates 
justice. They must be seen to be ap­
preciated. There are also aplendet 
fac simile plates of famous old battle- 
flags, from photographs and paintings 
made flora the original flags,'’ print* 
in sixteen colors from one hundrec 
and twenty-eight engraved stones. 
They show all the color*, tints, blood 
stains, rents, shot-holes, and splinter* 
•toffs. exactly as they appear In the 
original flags. As we look a t them it 
is hard to believe that the real flags 
are not before ns. Evan the lettering 
and inecriptioM are perfectly repro­
duced in gold.
I f  we speak warmly of the book, it 
hi because it richly dcacives i t  I t  
sold only by agents, and is meeting 
with an enormous sale. Agents who 
introduce a  work of such sterling merit 
ought to be cordially welcomed. We 
believe that the best way to keep out 
poor books is by introducing v good 
oner, and a better and more absorbing­
ly interesting and thrilling work than 
rids has Certainly never been brought 
to our notice. I t  is rarely that one 
can spejik in terms of such unqualified 
praise of any book.
P u t it Into your homes. I t  wOl be 
read over and over again by old and 
young, with increasing pleasure and
ANDREW JACKSON,
SUCCESSOR TO DUNLAP & CO.
•DEALER IN-
or ill
A  N E W  S T O C K  O P
SIDING. FINISHING,; FLO O RIN G . SASH, DOORS B U N D S,
A large stock,; All sizes, Heady for hanging, at 
low prices. Estimates furnished on application, for 
anything in the line of Lumber.
C A LL AND S E E  F O R  Y O U R SELV ES.
lasting profit, and will be prised .by 
all. You cart, in our opinion, much 
better afford to dispense with a  dozen 
other books .than not possess this. 
Every subscriber will consider, the 
price ot it' “a  charity to himself.”'
mm • m i. «*"'■ " .■■■». •<
R on iark aofe N e .o u a .'
Mrs. Michael Ciirlalii, Tlnififfeln. 
Ul.. makes the statement that slio 
caught cold, which settled on her 
lungs; she Was treated for a wont), 
by her family |ihy«ieiau, hu t . grew 
worse, lie told her she was u hope- 
lens victim of cotiMtinpfioir and that 
no medicine could e.ure her. lloi 
druggist suggested Dr. King’s Non 
rjisci>ve.iv for Consum ption; she 
nought u bottle and to her delight 
(bund herself benefitted from ‘firs! 
dose. She continued its use and ' a f­
ter taking ten bottles, fcniul hersei 
sound and well, now does her own 
housework and in as/well a* she ever 
was.—Free trial bottles of this Great 
Discovery at R iduway’s  Drug Store, 
largo bottles 50c. Mid $1-00. C2)
J E R S E Y S .
P  T  T T  G ! X T  TJt Q  •J U  U  O  - t l .  i l l  D  ,
Largest Assortment etrgr Re­
ceived.
Ptopiel iteitmt to the Coislitn- 
tioe of Ohio.
T A X A T I O N .
Bncrtoir 1. B elt received by the General 
Assembly of the State of Ohio, I bat a proposi­
tion shall be submitted to the electors of this 
Stale oa the Irst iuesday after the flnt Mon­
day In November, 181)1, to amend Section 2, of 
Article XII, of the Constitution of the State Of 
Ohio, so that it shall read as follows: 
ARTICLE XII.
Sktox 2. Laws may he passed which shall 
te* by a uniform rule all moneys, credits, in- 
vestments In bonds, stocks, joint-stock comjM- 
nfos, Ir1 otherwise; and all real and personal 
property w ording to the Into value thereof In 
money. 1* addition thereto, lairs may be pass­
ed taxing rights, privileges, franchises, and 
seek other subject matters as the legislature 
may direct: bat burying-gnnnds, public school, 
house*, houses used exclusively for public wor­
ship, IxstitaUons of purely public charity, pub- 
lie property used exclusively for any public 
purpose, and ether property may by general 
hows, be exempted from taxation; and the val­
ue of all property so exempted shall, from thae 
ta time, be ascertained aud published as may 
be directed by tar,
Huctioh 2, At such election, those electors 
desiring to vote for such amendment may have 
placed apon their ballots the words “ Taxation 
Amendmeut—Yes,“ and those opposed to such 
amendment ,Miy gave placed Upon their ballots 
the words “Taxation Amendment—No.” 
Exctiox X, This amendment shall taka ef­
fect on the lint day of January, 1882. 
NIALB.1IY8ELL,
Speaker of the House of Representatives, 
Wit VANCR MARQUIS,
President of the Senate. 
Adopted April 21,1821. .
Uxitxo States or ALkriCa. Onto, 1 
o m e t  or ruu Sscbbtabt hr Stats, j 
I. Daniel J. Ryan, Secretary of State of 
the State of Ohio, de hereby certify that the
XENIA.,
A cordial invitation is extended to you to examine the
elegant
being received now, A complete , line of tine
all the latest styles together with, every grade of fine
Business Suits, ‘Overcoats, Pant 
iugs, Gents Furnishing Goods.
Our prices, like quality in  fine goods can not be excelled.
D. M. STEWART *  CO
X H IN I.A .*  . * >  -  O H I O .
FAWCETT.
taltsn tnm Ilia original 
la tosUmoay wkoraof, t  have horenato n L  
•wihod my namoand aflxsd my oA- 
[•sat.] at*t aoal, at CoUmbna tha 21th day 
•f April, A. D. 1821.DANIEL J. RYAN. 
BtcrttwyofStaH,
Has In stock a flue lineofWATOHEH, CLOCKS, JEWELEUYami
D I A M O N D S !
of
I
A.v INDEPEHDIHNT WEEKLY NHWSPAIMSH,
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IF. I t ,  J IL A IJ t, JStlitor am i Prop’r
PRICK * 1 .2 5  PKR ANNUM.
C ltU ltjB lI  P I B E C ^ O ltY .
> Covenknter Cltirrch.—Rev f .  o . 
JJnroul* Paster v  ifHKtilar services a t 
11:00 a m; Sabbath seliwol,at 10:00« m ' 
; R .P . Ohuroli.—Hev/.T.; ^  Morton, 
pastor. Service* at 11:00 a in; Sabbatl* 
school a t 10:00 a  m . ?• ~
M .E. C hurch,- Rev. G. L .T ufta, pan- 
tqr. PreaelijiiKat 10:45 a  m; Sabbath 
mYtool ai 9*30 a. in.; oIrbb, 3:00 p, in ,: 
Ifonng People's Meeting a t 7 w p  ut; 
^Fayer m eeting W ednesday evening at
U. P. Cliurali. — ttev. J . c . Warnoek 
pastor. Services H tll:00a in and 7 
in; Sabbath action! a t 10:00 a in 
A V . K. Church.—Rev. A. € . Spivey 
pastor. Services a t 11:00 a in aiul 
.; w>0 p ui each Habbatli; Sabbath school 
0100 a m.
ltaptlst Cimrcli. — Rev. D.M Turner,
faster. Preaching ev ery : Sabbath a t la nit and 7:00 p in; Sabbath School a t 
SjsOU o’clock p m ; Prayer, m eeting Wed* 
lienday night:
- iwwsgi-ae'wsiwuti*- mnmw m IMI'g
A N  f f l S T O ttlc riS LA N B .
atfartlalqaei .the Blrthpteo® a t  «h» 
Bmiy eee  Joeephioe.
i* SMeturaemme Cmm 
I h 'W n in l
Uvmqrtahoa.
*'• M artinique Is a  a  gdrden o f romantic 
" panty, extending front the edgeof the 
*tty harbor to* the foothills of the 
atalna, ftad  loqfea tike a  fragm ent 
c f France gone astray, says a  w riter 
5n the ‘ W averly JUapuine. : Every 
’bdtlding Is o f venerable stone, s a  
ttque in  structure, latge and roomy,
1 windowed fiy deep jslonaiea The 
SVy tile  roofs overhang the nflla 
to /th e  eyebrows o f man, and eire 
rered w ith silvery moesee and trail.. 
4ng vines.
The streetaars nearly all.paved with. 
Belgian blocks, and sparkling w ater 
■ashes down tha xaiddhe of each in  the 
gotten, toward which the pavement 
elopes.'.' •..>*. .. '
Everybody  lives, on t of doors.' The 
harbor Is skirted bfcA wide boulevard, 
evaded by palm inset end furnished 
iwith iron seat*  w here the penal 
gather in  the- evening and ehaitw  like 
nfagplea. Doting the day the women 
■it in the gardens and a t  nighty sleep In, 
fasmjnocka under the verandas, except 
Jin the rainy season, when they keep 
their houses. There la no glass In the 
windows and no t a  chimney In the 
glace. All the cooking is done in  char­
coal stoves, o r opoo shelves of stone like 
•  blacksmith's forge.
There ays some fine churches, and 
one old cathedral th a t Is w orth a  visit. 
The people are m ostly Catholics, b a t 
there is a  large oolony of Jew s engaged 
in  banking and trade.
The town of P ort de France, which 
was known as Port Royal daring the 
time of the empire, is the seat of 'the 
government, where the lieutenant 
governor lives and commands a  garrison 
of three handled or four hundred tool- 
ored soldiers, I t  is about tw enty miles 
from 8 t  Pierre and has tehthow  stead 
Inhabitants, b u t the  latteir plane la the 
texmuerciai capital and the fasfclocable 
Ms.denoe. The blseks and vrW teellve 
together ssbrothess and sisters of the 
common family, often interm arrying. 
Many of the eolored fasetilee are 
wealthy antfiaristocratic and tend tikehr 
children abroad to  be educated.
'The .upper d a n c e  w ear JSam latest 
Vhtnok fashions and live w ith oooJdttir- 
ahle eomfort, b a t th e  soloted wotnea of 
tJwcgmmoa class, a s  elsewhere In tfoe 
Qoptoe, x ig d ad  in  a  single garm ent o f 
cbtton, without  any particular daslfca'of 
cpocs^iag or exposing their anatomy. 
They Jpad tteaeelvee  w itk  aJ^Rgre
asxnmtqfJswshy^erpetrsUar 
N B donSundayandfesstdaysgstelw pn- 
■ftrea up to a  roOSt elaborate and fbt*
and/women Dbth 
the Urd* til the
KprriaAsotors.ttsQr sssoans. Thereto* 
w pocr, no almshouses, no  asylum fo r 
«U indigent. # k .
The women o f JtSMtoiqm oany  fe rir  
H M seto a  pemtUarmanner bypleelttg 
t t t ia  astride of ten deft k to ,«A i«trsp :  
jStag them  tfcer* by wide stripe s i  
doth, J ia riM fn e h a sa  f o lia tio n  i f
one hsadred had. i f ty  th onemifl, «* 
wbeia twelve theosand are w hits, 
thirty  thousand  o f mixed blood, and to e 
teauuuder colored.
The island U covered w ith Aside o f 
sugar cane, tnoetiy cultivated by the 
Women, while the men do the heavier 
lVbor.ln the anger mUle and in  the  har­
bor. There are ne  oarriages o r certs, 
but the women SMI donkey* ire  the 
common carriers.
Them ie a  good opera bouse w here 
performances are often given by local 
talent and ones in  awhile an opera o r 
by s  company from Franoa.
One of the moot beautiful parka ta 
the world !e known ae the Pfatof Bcrtfe* 
wkefe theft ie' a  mbguRMeut tottotii*
of brotma, a  most graoslnl w ater nymph
fourteen feet h i& , bearing npjjtt hwf
head a  basket, from the rial o f, Which 
lota <4 water flaw. *
In August this fountain exhibits what 
to strangers is a  most amazing phenom­
enon, apoutlag'myriada of little fishes 
Sheet os large as w hitebait with bodies 
sa transparent as crystal. These are 
called tith e  and come from the moun­tain stream s with which the fountain is 
tod, In the month of August they 
come from the sea and arc caught by 
the pipes th a t feed the fountain. The 
people expecting them come down wtth 
baskets, scoop them up, and taking 
them boms, fry them in oil; they make 
delicious morsels.
. M artinique was (be birthplace of 
Effpiues Josephine, whose family still 
live near Fort de Fnume, end their 
old Mome, a  little  one-atony bouee. Is 
stM ttu be seen,.- ■
-' ■ ^ |ts
A ' w riter in -theJlew EkuflsBd'Pmm- 
e r make# the fbUowbag tntonH 
eommente oomenfing the power of 
Over ciroumatsaoae. Last swxmsr 1 
<diaaoed to  Jh»d *a Old aohaot-book 
wblah mrobably had never been opensd 
f t  * •  “ w. * j j r l  stodwtt, died 
to n g  years sg a  TSsbodkw os d ied  
*Mn mess shsets e f pepto, coeeredw t* 
bm dw ritiug. qnttonfi end bemUifdL 
Those wessdrevttoge Of (M ots end their 
••peratos leaves and Row«re< th e n  were 
osxefnUy-wsMso notes of ISeNwes. oop 
lee of yoene wtdoh were' fteili feen. 
tout have now become standard eeiee- 
fibtok.- " if lp , dUBeuM (natbmnaitiea> 
problama were tolgo Worked out, and 
the Wfaela w ae tk r wotk e f an eeroeet 
Dtndent My oonoloeioa vhw,ae I ree- 
erently laid aside the bodk. thaf will Is  
stronger than oiraomstuncee. The frigh- 
eehool girt of today, bright as she is. 
cannot show better work than thU New 
England farm er’s daughter, of what 
oar girls wetild term  "Mag ago.”
e»lue«M.
The King of Dahomey is the proud 
possessor of a  brass helmet with a  
flowing green plume which he conidd- 
e rso f more oonsequenoe to  his dignity 
than troupe of guards o re  park of artil­
lery. When he mounts it on his mass­
ive brow and dons bis eonrt uniform—a 
paper collar and a  pair'of braces—his 
subjects look admiringly a t him through 
smoked glasaea
LONGEVITY OF CELEBRITIES.
IU U w'i  Great TVerk ttaae After Be See 
Sw oSr t  the AiS V U itM ix .
Moltke did not quite reach the years 
of W rangel, who <Ued in 1877 a tth e  sge 
o f over M, nordid he quite equal Emper­
or William 1., who lacked but thirteen 
d a ta  of completing bis ninety-first year. 
Tw oyesrs ago the St. Jam es Gaastte, 
noting th a t “the m ajority of Prus­
sian field-marshals have been old men," 
found plenty of examples also of aged 
English soldiers of celebrity, present 
and past, including Sir Patrick Grant, 
who’a t th a t tim e was about 83 years 
old, w ith ' seventy years' aervioo; Lord 
Napier, then 79; Wellington, who died a t 
83,' a fte r sixty-five years of eervioo; 
Lord Gough, who lived to  90, w ith sev­
enty-five years of service;* Sir John 
Buigoyne, who entered the army a t 
1ft and reached the age of 89. Of the 
French veterans it cited McMahon, a t 
th a t time 81 years old; Canrobcrt, a t 
th a t time 80; Sonlt, who died a t 62,
after sixty-six years of service; Grouchy*
who died a t 81, and so on. To t^cso 
examples may be added that of tb s 
longest-lived of our more distinguished 
revolutionary soldiers. Stark, who died 
a t the age of nearly 04. Admiral Wallis 
of the British navy celebrated recently 
his hundredth birthday.
But of course the interest on th is
«>lnt in  M oltke's career is, says the ew York 8tin, th a t the great work of his Ilfs was dene after he hkd reached 
tb s age of 60; and, indeed, until 80 he 
was little  known outside of Prussia: 
B is supreme achievements wore effect­
ed  a t the ege of 70 and 71; lrat no one 
ever questioned th a t he was In his full 
vigor as a  strategist a t 80, or th at Ger­
m any's chisf reliance would have been 
o s  M™, for planning and directing her 
campaigns, up to  a  very few years ago.' 
Indeed he gave evidence of his ability 
until his resignation of his office of chief 
of the general staff in August, 1388, to 
do Its routine work, is  supervision and 
etlticfem, with his wonted vigor and 
precision. .
a '!*— Ttsitajw jf.
Chaunoey tfepew told * Chioago re- 
porter: "Railroad shock Is th e  m ost pe­
cu liar injpzy Imaginable. In a resent 
■oddest *  Burn hi aW sgncr oar vfras 
asked if he had been injured. ‘N o,'he 
x p lied ; ‘and a  peenlia* thing about it  
is  th a t of four doesn eggs, I had la  a  
basket noi one was cracked.’ A little 
Biter a  mutual friend sailed and said 
v ie  m an had received a  shock in the ae- 
cident th a t prevented his ooUoetiag'his 
thoagdits or sleeping. I related tbs egg 
incident. M l th a t did not m atter. He
Siva certificates from two prominent ew Y ork physicians stating the tru th  
his claim. I gave him a  check to r 
m fm  thousand five hundred dollars. 
The man grumbled because it was not 
enough to yield him a  life income. B at 
he  took the check, went south, returned 
in  three weeks and resumed business, 
and hsa not had a  Risk day since.'’
The largest sad Bert,
The largest republic in the world, and 
the only one th a t ha* ever lived a  cen­
tury  on a  purely democratic basis, is tbs 
United State* of America, which eon- 
tains *,£60,000 square milembelng almost 
u sl iti extent to  Europe; which ha* 
„.^y41ns kingdoms, empires, priaoipsl- 





IT I.T IU I.V  A N ld C C  Rheumatism, Neurslris, I).VRuop»l#,Rcroftilnt Liver Com- KA I  U I« * M ,.V U n N  plMlnt, ConrUpstlon, Kidney lilresM, JTuver and Ague, and nil similar ailments. Price S i per battle, ft fsr *M. Ark your drnggl*t tor It, nud 1*
w  Oresoi liA lu MMlclu CBbdiif. ishtj. Pt ■
liA -T O S -K A , tho greatest, Blood Purlfler, 
Liver llegulator and Tonio over known, is pre­
pared in  N ature's LalKimtory by Nntuju’sCliii- 
dreu—tho W arm tipring Ipdlnnsof the Paciilo 
tilojie, among wlioiu its preparation has been 
a  sucicd legacy from generation to generation 
for uimmnbered yeura. I t  Ispurely vegetable, 
and rocs directly to the sent of n|ne-ten(|is n f 
th e  Ills of hum anity—tho blood—and its  won- 
_  derful work of restorat ion licglns w ith the first 
■ dose, health and strength suraly following.
he doer not kefep It, ncoeptno inb,H. 
(ate, bat rend dwrettp the pveprleturr,
RUSSIAN eU PERSTm O N S.
Is .‘i^ irrpsgst sd*. Aaniagj
tow moolha ago stnallpax broke 
toe FooAesbskty and Pbvt- 
rosM stsoffths gcnenKoantof 
Ladoga.
fiusines Transacted.
Q e s . W . H a r p e r , P r e s .
W . L  C lew ians. C ash ier.
Indlvidusl rrretr principally invested is Rrsl 
Estate 8200,090.
CHAS. E. SMITH’S
Is the place for you to get a smooth 
shave or a stylish hair cut.
Over Ths Bank of Cedarville.




OkMutelbon the o jsat cf 
moos than ttie ptagas has spsead 
tlmm0ihan*tosj«gKm, apd ir atlll <un- 
to a td . In (hs viUagns and towns 
wheau th e  sssurgs has appaarad ten 
jBsraenft. of an tbs dh&daen bp to t ja  
age of twotos yearn harm died, mostly 
goeh sa had not been vaccinated. A 
laegu farseoNg*1 °f adults has also 
died. The tuedioal sad the sdmlnhi- 
trativu onthoritlm  are doing oil jn  their 
power N i t e a H a  evil, but the proj- 
ndtiee* at the com mao peapie w e 
-against thsm . Those prejudices are 
vary curious. The people of Olonegdc 
w p ad  smnUpoa (Oepst) os n divinity to  
bo propitiated and not angered. They 
onll It "Ospn Ivanovna." or "Matooehka 
(liHte  ^ mother) Ospa"-—appcllationa 
which imply profound respect. Since 
vaccination Is a menus to oppose it, 
they bedievT! thn t K would be a  siu to  be 
vsechusted, and try  to ftnrid the oper­
ation by all possible means. As soon 
as a  person gets stricken with the dis­
ease all the children, of the village are 
dressed sa nicely as their parents can 
afford sad taken to his house to pay 
their respect to Ospa Ivanovna. They 
take cakes and fru it to  the house of the 
Invalid, which they deposit on a table 
placed by his bedside for the'purpose.
Then they kiss the tick person on the 
month and tit  down around him tor 
some time talking and partaking of the 
food they bad brought with them, or of 
the other victuals which the host pro­
vides. Sometimes children are brought 
from  a  distance of twenty versts (seven 
versts are five miles) to salute Little 
Mother Ospa la  th is wise,/ As long as 
there is smallpox in tbs house the 
rooms m ust not be cleaned and the in­
m ates may not wash themselves or 
change their garments. No rough cx- 
pseition or curse may be pronounced 
in  a  house where there is a  smallpox 
patient. If such an expression escapes 
involuntarily from the Iipe, the 
•offender must forthwith kiss the invalid 
by way c f propitiating Ospa Ivanovna.
No medicine la given to  the patient, but 
he must be bathed in hot w ater twelve 
tim es during his Alness. The presents
£ £  C raw ford &  L a c k e y
to  partake of: Those superstitions jsre 
deeply rooted among Che peasants of 
tty* entire region, and serve to proper 
jgato the disease despite all effortsmads 
by the name cultivated.
BANK OF CEDARVILU;
Genergl Banking
A tto rn e y  A t L a w .
MO. 9 EA8T MAIN STREET* OP­
POSITE COURT HOUSE.
0. L. PilKB, V.  I>. 8 . Emsk IUykolm, D. I), s
NIKE & m m ,
• D E N T I S T S  ! i
Xenia National Bank building, corner 
Main and Detroit St*., Xenia, O.
V i ta l i z e d  AIuaad ter *tle n a fTe e in .
A. .1* Chawfoku, 
Xenia, O.
J* H . L ackey 
J am estown, O.
T h e y  C a n 't  A ffo rd  « •  T r l l a ,
W hen a ln th  o r woman la all bro­
ken down wltfi a bsckingcougliV 'and) 
tlie lr rest is  disturbed a t night, and 
finally th e ir bones get sore, their 
heads heavy, eyeqjratery, then ie ju st 
the tim e th iy  can 't afford to trifle 
w ith them selves. The g reat m edici­
nal properties of W ild C herry an a 
stim ulant to  th e  weak lungs and Jr- 
l i ta t t t ta lr  celts Iih* long been known-' 
To th is has been added In Jackson's 
W ild C harrv and T ar Syrup, a few of 
tha esseutlm  ingredients to stim ulate 
nutrition  to the weak parts, and they 
positively guarantee one dose to re-j 
lieve the m ost obstinate cough, ami 
one bottle w ill generally cure a cold. 
F ries 25 and 50 cents. F o r sale by 
B< Q. R idgw ay.
( J S « k k u >  i u  I t iv e ,
The beet salve in ffae woftd tor cuts, 
.raises, sore*, ulcere, salt rheum, fever 
•oree, tetter, chapped liHiidc, chilblain*, 
q);n* and all skin er uptiona, and positive- 
ritforra piles, or no jwy required. It is 
•’ftran'sed to give perfect ••rtlsfaction, 
t ^1'iney refu’xlsil. Price 25 cents
-  tr.tr *sl*i hv B G, lUdgawayV
BREEDS FANCY
Poland-Cliiaa Hosts
\V(b have for tliiti eeaHOii's trade 
some largo growthy pigs of both 
Hexes- Price* to auit the times. Also 
3 extra tiliort-lloru hull culvoa. Call 
on^O" addresa as above.
TH E  M UCH-DESIRED
LONG WHIST u d jR F E C r  HIP
£ F £ g T te u  <*H ** gwuiMii a o w M ir
ADJUSTABLE 





....... .........jW* ieanki, which will **4rlp i DasMa Steels «n* Bettes; ' 
wMih Will toot fcrnk.
Msft* la t h a . l t e t t o  r a m  mm* Sattrsn, 
Any d rr In the tJ. 8. cannipptyyott.
Cwnrt in r t  W aaM t Send far Vatatf/uc.
Ritas I’HJs fortattMItaVsht to IMAsM
werk fi*t tte, h* Ai»h« F*«»,' ‘ ,  Twletloj THlfa.
ip* rat. l)fM tf*t*ift.iii|M srit. Why ssffl WM » A
if.iith, Ten ran do tl;* w tti  
f whefrfPrYotiarv* K vtflx*
inweys ars eavliv rgrafrir fni i  f i t *  
j t d i d i / . i l i a r r i ,  UVabnte Jcriihovr 
Httl triart vf»a. ( «n wrrrL In inirotlm i 
WAlllbPlini*, Wff «M*R*v frPte«k- 
sf«, fsilnre nnknn^M snips* th*m« 
N R W sml a st^  orftiL Psrtlt titare frto
V (IVstl»i( Ar N li# r  irU ak iliM A iM
S3MA tlM K t f BndPi'ftkpP f.tJpfly tsatl»ssyiilriynil»l.!rvt;tf-vnip«ti tlthvf is*i«hhAfW iwsii wmMntfFiirMirtiy, after litairtteUflil. wttt WGtk lada*? fr>a*ly« ^  w -  -  bwwis pars IWes TkwiPftnA l»ii an\ m TsSR'hilhtffAsrto!prsnitp*.toh*tb»pfthpyrt*».liNiIlslPofivnil!9li UlSlitBSUrSsrPiripMtit.ftifjittohTrhycitfrpnParnihaU nunt.
Ks ftf w«*»lp*«teifV*tofplssslttJts, FsslJy sail t ohfcty 
IPSrssd, I dra r* but m s wotV*r from sstb dUtrut»r* my. 1 
hAtsslrscdf Unght st«l pf<*»Msd wRk sm^pyi**i»r« fotw* 
kksibsr# w hs firs r.akta* i * * r  •  WMNi * ye»p sat k l i t ^ t . W  
gs4 t t O M I K  FallM fH ra'A riPJB K K i Ad-'.fvMfttritrS| K* €|ALLKW( li.»x 4H«,
O ffice of IMttoe A  Gajj.i .v, . 
D ealers in line horses, ColumhuH, O
GeHti-emen—Early last spring one  
o f  our horses whs Hertoiisly injured  
by b eing  kicked, Arabian Oil watt 
recom m ended to 119 amt wo gave it a 
trial. The*reMilt w as not only :-alls- 
faclory, but surprising. The wound  
healed rapidly, and tho animal w as 
ready for 1180 in a few  days, tiinco 
that tim e wo have by its nso cured 
a num ber o f  eases o f  scratches and re­
m oved som e bnd cases o f  curb, .U a -  
InAii Oil is undoubtedly the best gen ­
eral Stock L inim ent' th n t . w e «*ier 
used, and wo advise Fiu'iners ■ int 
H orsem en to keep a supply o f  ii in 
their ptablea at all tim es, Yoiir^ Ue- 
spcetfiilly, J )m oK  A  (jU ju/in .
Wo ort'er 1100 for A case offcei niches 
A rabian Oil w ill not cure, For sale
J PJ L  C in c in n a t i  P iy lg lo n .
11 lyennstilvania Lines.
lJPsch>du|» st PsM4B|«rtfstas-CsstfSlTlw?
IfiftTRli # 8. C0.| JackiM, Mich,, b>’
W estward. .
< :« l a a ib « M .. . . r. J v .
Alton.................. "W«st Jeflerson...




K ix a n tiu ........... “
W ayaesvllle ...... “OmwnlB.






















Alton................   “
CalnmbM....... ar,
■awtSH SurSmtsM, » iti*  ss< Psytoa,
W wtward.









Yellow Sprlnga. “ S ^ s f M 4 ™ u
sennday stop. bStopstodlMhaiKapsssen-
(era received east of Morrow, , 
writ Foes* Tna tan* tiw fra* 1.00 p. an 1*1.09 
a . U | M  lioif tna ttt a m. n l.M p. m.
P a llw w  H te s lw C s n o o  Xmu * ,* , *, 7 , 9,  W  and M  elUier ran  throughvlaOolum- 
ba and P ltU bnnh o r eonnMt tflrongh F,ti*- 
bargb Untan.8tatloa .lW1m  and to  Baltimore, 
Wssblngton, Philadelphia and New York.Ti n .  1. S  s « i  SI connect at Richmond for ndlanapotle and Bt. Louts. Hwa. S t and S 
for Chicago, No, •  for Losonsport.
JOSEPH WOOD, K. A. FORD,
tonllbMcir, («aml IMMsjpr fgwt
U4M t , P m saunoH .PcN N ’*.
For timecard*, rates or thro, through tieke's. 
baggage chock*, and further Information re­
tarding the running of trains apply to any 
 ^rant of the Pennsylvania Lines,
W. R. Torrence, Agent Cedarville,O-
WlCgUMSHD WITH THE 6I00MFHT OF KM C0UNTSY WIU MTM 
MUCH VUUUUINFMHATIOS TKOU * StVn Of THU HP Of TMC
Clici®, M  Islani & Pacific Ry„
Tlie Dlirri rioute to and from Clilcaso. Joliet, OtlRit*,' 
rrotla, I,» SiOlH, Moline, hock Inland, In ILIJKOIS; 
Davenport, Muvcntlne, Ollnritwa, Oikntooui, De* 
Molne*, Wlnlemt- Audiilxm, llnrlnn and Council 
Bluff,, !ri IOWA j Minneaimlli and SL I'nnl, la MIK- 
NKSIITA: Watertown and Sioux Fall,. In DAKOTA; 
Cameron, *L Jowpli nnd Kanou City, In MISSOURI: 
Om.ih*. Lincoln. Falrbuiy and Melaon, In NEBRASKA; 
Alelilaou, Leavenwnrlli, llorton, Tupeka, Ilntchloaon. 
Wlrlillo, Belleville, Abilene, Di«lg» City, Caldwell, In 
KANSAS; KluyVIier, F,t Reno and Mlnco, In INDIAN 
TERRITORY) Denver, Colorado Spring* mid Paehto, 
In COLORADO. Tr»ver«v new nreo* of rich Arming 
and grazing land,, nffortlt'i* the beet faclliuea of Inler- 
lommuulcetl iii to all town, and dtlea eMt nod weM, 




La.llng nil competitor* In aplcndor of equipment, 
between CUICAOO and DE3 MOINES, COUNCIL 
BLUFFS and OMAHA, and be!went CHICAGO and 
DENVER, COLORADO SPRINGS and I-UKBLO, tin 
KANSAS cTfV and T(,T*EKa and via ST. J0HKFH. 
Flrrt'Ctave Dav Conrhes, FREE RECLINING CHAIR 
CARS, and Tnlac* Sleeper*, with IHnliig car Scrrke, 
Clcte eonneetton* at Drnrer arid Colorado Sprlag* wtth 




Over which enperhly-eqttlpiv'd train* twit dally 
THROUGH WITHOUT CHANGE to and front Salt 
LakeCHy. Ogden and Son Franrtmo, THE MOCK 
ISLAND It aim tl* IHrect And Famlte Lilio td and 
from Manitou I’lke’i Feak and nil other mnlltey aad 
acetic reaort**ndc!tIe* and mtnlngdletrkt* In OMcrado;
DAILY FAST XXPRSSS TRAINS
From Si Joseph *nd #“tl*ta City to Sad foam all Im­
portant town*, cities atVl SKiiorht In Southern Nehraek*. 
Kan*** and the Indian territory. Aim Via ALBERT 
LEA ROUTE from Knti«w City an J Chicago t» Water- 
town. Sioux Fall*. MINNKAFOUS and ST. PAUL, 
cdnnectlnng for all t-.lnt* north and aorihwwt between 
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THE DIRTIER HAND.
The hove stood on the school-room floor ;
It «as inspection day;
The teacher, he surveyed them o'er 
To note their disarray.
As timidly they marched around 
Before bis searching glance, 
Woe to the little lad be found 
With jacket torn or “pants."
Woe to the boy whose dirty ears 
Or hands or face were spied;
For ho, In spite of kicks and tears, 
Was soaped and scrubbed and dried.
At last tbrf teacher fixed his eye 
On nno small boy Inclined 
To pass bis stern Inspector by, 
Biding bis hands'behind.
“ Ah, hai” Jhe teacher cried with glee, 
A-resohing, for his switch;
« Those hands, my son, I want to see." 
Voung Innooenoa asked;. “Whicht"
“ Be quick—before X give a whack,"
' Replied the man of might;
Then one wee fist, begrimed and black, 
Catho slowly into sights
‘The teacher eyed the dirty hand 
And then the trembling kid;
“ Oh. ho I" bo scowled, “I understand 
Bow why those paws wore hid.
But X won’t hoist you on my stool 
(A joy you shouldn’t miss)
If X can find to-day in school '
A dirtier hand than this.”
At tmeo the other hand flashed out; 
' It made tbo first, nloclc t 
Look white besido it. 'Twas about 
' A dozen times as blank.
The teacher, caught by one so small.
In silence laid away 
Bis switch to.make it hot for all .. ■
On next inspection day.
—H. C. Dodger, In Goodall's Sun.
A Story of the Late War.
BY  •■ R fU tR D  I l f i M V , ,
•cH tus hoyr lie is prospering, I shall too 
lb y m r  detoc,*’
“So help me Heaven," replied the 
young man, solemnly, " I  will do all you 
ask of me—and more, too, If the chanco 
occurs,” and he said it so heartily that 
Grace forgot her prejudices sufficiently 
to shake hands with him; for, havingse- 
cured all he wanted, he waa already 
preparing to make a  hasty retreat.
Not one moment too soon, for,contrary 
to all precedent, the minister came out 
of hla room and peremptorily ordered his 
women folk to bed In a  tone that 
brooked hp remonstrance.
“The idea of the thing!" sniffed- Miss 
Ruth, but nevertheless preparing to 
obey the.summons. "As If we were a  
couple of naughty school children. I  .do 
believe Josiah is taking leave of his
senses.’'
Author of "Sioyal atXactt" " V r Xiodr Mmtoa- 
Uo," “XUon’a orcat Oecrrt.’’ “ FcR 
■ Amour ThWvM,” Ktc. . ..
Copyright, (Sot. by A. N. Kellogg Newspaper Co.
CHAPTER 1L—CoimNCXD.
“And I thought that may be,” her 
protege unhlushingly continued, “you'd
he willing under the circumstances to 
give m ea helping hand,to start with."
“Money?” Grace asked, sharply.
“Yes, money," was the surly, re- i 
sponse. “1 must have means to get to j 
headquarters, and I've a  few debts J 
round here, which ought to be paid, or ! 
they’ll say I ran away to get rid of ' 
them."
“That they will, I am certain,” Miss 
Ruth declared, with an air o f ' convic­
tion; “and, besides, Grace, the poor 
boy can not start with empty pockets."
Grace confessed that it would be very 
disagreeable to .do so, but offered no 
suggestion out of the difficulty.
“It would only cost a matter of forty 
dollars, and I. think, Groce, you would 
say you were cheaply rid of me a t that 
price. Why, the old gent himself would 
jump at the chance if you would only 
ask him.)’ ,
Grace shook her head despondently.
“Forty dollars!” MissRutli ejaculated. 
“I have not five available dollars in the 
world. What can the poor boy do, 
Grace? You sit there like a wooden 
doll, and say nothing."
“What can I say?" the girl asked.
Now, Miss Ruth knew quite well that 
her grand-niece possessed a little store 
that she had been accumulating for 
months, with the idea of surprising the 
minister with the present of -a new 
heavy overcoat for the winter, and she 
was justly indignant a t the young lady’s 
so obtusely refusing to see the necessity 
of devoting this sum to the exigencies 
of James Lawson.
She was obliged to be more outspoken.
“ Can’t  wo borrow from that little 
fund you have been hoarding away all 
these weeks?" she asked, plumply. .
Grace colored scarlet.
“ If I was only sure he was really 
going to enlist"—she said, with hesi­
tation.
Lawson saw that the battle was half i
Then presently the lights were ex­
tinguished to the parson’* home and, ap­
parent rest settled over the' household.
But did Mrs. Besant, in her fine brick 
house beyond the Walnut grove, sleep 
that night? Not much, you may be 
sure. But wakeful qs the midnight 
hours were to her, she .fell into a fever­
ish . slumber’' towards morning, only 
arousing to find the sun streaming into 
h e r casement.
With hurrying footsteps she sought, 
her boy’s chamber, hoping against hope 
that in the lone hours of the night he 
had - changed his mind and was not 
after all going to leave her.
One peep into the bright iittlebcdroom 
andjthe fearful truth burstbponher.
Her boy was gone.
Theye was the chamber she had taken 
such pleasurable trouble over—every 
little nick-nack in its place, except $ 
cabinet portrait of herself, which was 
taken from its frame—the snowy coun­
terpane uuruinpled, and on the bureau 
a letter simply addressed “To Mother." 
Ah, how her heart beat as she tore the 
envelope open find read the contents. 
Could woman went more loving words 
lot defcrer comlort than those precious 
lines contained. Even her hopeless 
spirit rosp as she read and re-read the 
sweet message—nayv- the even shored 
his anticipation of a  happy, though perS- 
haps distant reunion. The pang of 
parting was over, and from that hour 
she was another woman. Why, even a 
smile played upon her lips aB she 
perused the oft-repeated Injunctions to 
be kind to Grace Brentwood in his' ab­
sence—as if she cdnld be any thing hut 
.kind to the sweet girl.
. I t  was not remarkable, then, when 
an hour. or. two later thahypung lady 
tripped from the parson’s house down 
the shady lane to make her peace with 
^he widow, that she found herself re­
ceived with open arms, even before she 
could utter her tremulous plea for recon­
ciliation, for the poor child’s patriotism 
had been put to a fearful strain during 
the hours of darkness, and with the 
dawn she had arrived at the conclusion 
that she, could not give Frank, to her 
country after all; though all the while 
she knew she was weak and selfish. So 
she was half-glad when she learned 
that the temptution of wooing him from 
his duty, wns taken away.
And, while these two tender women 
were mingling their tears and giving 
each other consolation, Frank Besant, 
in company ivitll James Lawson and 
two young fanners from the neighbor­
hood, was hieing away as fast ns a 
locul freight trnin-would carry him to 
Columbus.
Three of the little party were miser­
able enough, for there hod been liomci- 
wrenehings, “which had played havoc- 
with the’emotions of the honest lads, 
but Mr. Lawson was to  exuberant 









Noe that he had not his own circle of 
bosom friends and sympathizers, jolly 
good fellows like himself, who scorned 
hard work and fretted under the igno­
ble strains of military discipline.
Nor waa Frank Besant’a path entirely 
strewn with dowers. The contrast be­
tween the quiet homo at Meltonburg 
and the rough and tumble barrack life 
waa a  severe strain upon him,.but Ids 
keen sense of duty and innate courage 
carried him through the worst of it. Ue 
had come from a different home than 
any of his companions; for the Widow 
Besant was well-to-do to the world, 
having been left twenty thousand dol­
lars and the homestead by her husband, 
a physician in large practice, and, being 
a  woman of brood accomplishments and 
exquisite taste, shehad brought her 
boy upto an atmosphere of refinement 
hj* presentcomrados hadnever enjoyed. 
This to a degree separated him for a 
time front congenial companionship, 
qnd even lead to a decided unpopularity; 
fio that when the company elected Of­
ficers his name was never .even offered 
for consideration,
“Never mind, o ldchap ; they don’t  
know howto appreciate fnerit, blit we’ll 
show them when we get to the front, 
who’s who,” . Lawson‘said, iarniliarly 
slapping him o n tb e  shoulder, A piece 
of sympathy which the poor lad did not 
very heartily enjoy. . ,
Then he got into trppbto with, the 
.drill sergeant, an Englishman, who had 
been drafted from the regular army 
to teach the pew .recruits the noble art, 
of. war, and who, having spent las  early 
days in humble submission to “his pas­
tors and masters,"- loyed, now that ho 
was clothed with a little authority, to  
tyrannize over one better bred than 
himself, especially when th* object of 
His animadversion obstinately refused 
to., observe the details of military 
etiquette to remembering that they 
kept very fair.whisky pt the canteen and 
that, a sergeant’s throat was naturally 
dry.
Thus it fell out one day when Ser­
geant Briggs was more than ordinarily 
abusive, that Frank’s patience nearly 
gave way.
“Knees and heels together and head 
up, you long-legged counter-skipper!’.* 
the sergeant yelled, giving the young, 
soldier a thrust to the side that nearly 
took his breath away.
Frank bit his lips and did his best to 
keep his temper. ,
“Don’t  look at me like that, Birl" the 
petty tyrant roared, “or I’ll tro t you 
out to the guard-house. Now, stand; 
attention! if you’ve brains enough to 
your thickhead to know what Lmean.’!.
Frank’s blood was boiling, hut he did 
his best to be obedient. « ,
“Fall out of the ranks!", was the next 
command, given to a voice hoarse with 
passion. •
Neither' the sergeant nor the culprit 
had. noticed the' upproach of a  toll, 
soldierly, middle-aged man who was 
now standing close beside them, gazing 
with interest on the scene, '
Briggs colored crimson and sainted 
with an air of great deference.
“Dismiss the squad and report a t 
once in my office,” was the stern order, 
which the discomfited sergeant forth­
with proceeded to- do, not, however, be­
fore he had hissed to the youngsoldier’s 
car a promise of bitter retribution if he 
got into trouble through him.
Next day another non-commissioned 
officer took charge of the recruits and 
Frank did not sec his persecutor any 
more during bis brief stay t o . Camp 
Chase, though several of “the boys" 
told him that Briggs was “on to him," 
and sooner or later would find a chanco 
to get even with him.
5r design, or because M M  oeo h a inndered—there was a s  ammunition. The brilliant pageant after all was bul 
like a  painted picture of war’s alarms.
When, however, they reached the 
docks, and found the broad wooden 
quays deserted, the laugh went round, 
and the men “fell in" with many a  sim­
ple jeer a t each other’s nervousness.
I t  was not till they reached the streets 
tha t the storm burst upon them. A 
cloud of dust it seemed to  them at first. 
Then out of it crashed the roaring din 
of a  frenzied mob shrieking vengeance.
For a moment the ranks halted. 
Then, loud and clear as a  trumpet came 
the command:
“Fix bayonets! Charge!"
And, with a steady step, as though on 
parade, those gallant lads marched in a 
solid phalanx sweeping thef howling 
crowd before, them. ' ■ ; V
Frank Besant. was to the rear rank 
of .the last company, and as $he rioters 
rallied round by-streets and massed 
behind the soldiers, the hardest brunt 
of fighting was immediately around 
him. A» yet no serious wounds had 
been received by the soldiery,, though 
uiany were cut and bleeding, when 
suddenly Frank saw his Captain,
A  CRASHING BLOW FROM AN AX-HANDIJC
FELL ON HIS ABM.
“Wish I  may die if I ’m -not, Grace," 
he interrupted, greedily, “You ask 
Frank Besant if it ain’t  all gospel 
truth."
“Well,” she said, reluctantly, f‘I sup­
pose yon must have it," and as she 
opened a  desk and handed him a  silk 
purse, she continued: “There are only 
thirty-two dollars; but it  is all I have,"
She gave it to him as ungraciously as 
i t  waa possible for her to do any thing, 
hut he was not easily offended and took 
It from her with many expressions of 
thankfulness.
She stayed his protestations with an 
Imperious wave of her hand,
“1 suppose," Bhe said, “ it is just pos­
sible that you maybe sufficiently grate­
ful to desire to do something in return
for this?"
“Try me, Grace."
“I will. If it ever lies to your power 
to serve Frank Besant, rememberthat 1 
should consider this money well spent, 
if you did your best for him, And, if 
gon will sometimes write me a  letter to
bottle of whisky to his pocket, and 
was cutting adrift from many un­
pleasant reminiscences. As for paying 
his debts—such a piece of extravagant 
folly had never entered into his bead, 
and he grinned to think of Miss Ruth's 
innocence in supposing him capable of 
such a  waste of money. The caboose 
was full of country-folk going to 
markpt, and, if you had asked the 
rosy-eheckcd farmers’ daughters which 
they thought the bravest of the little 
band of raw-recruits, they would have 
unhesitatingly given him the palm.
Not so the officer in command of the 
military depot a t Camp Chase, near 
Columbus, who was so offensively per­
sonal and rude in bis remarks to torn, 
that he was disgusted w ith ' soldiering 
before he had even donned Ids uniform.
Thirty days of severe drill and dis­
cipline did not tend to improve Jnmes 
Lawson’s appreciation of a military 
career, nor did frequent confinement to 
the guard-house and ?xtrn fatigue duty 
lend a  rosier hue to his surroundings,
CHAPTER III.
. . on irriE noAD to glohy.
The order to march had come. Uncle 
Sam in those days did not waste much 
time in turning his citizens into sol­
diers—perhaps not as many days as the 
German or English Governments would 
have demanded months—but when 
Frank’s regiment, together with the 
Twenty-seventh and Thirty-ninth Ohio 
Infantry, turned out of barracks they 
presented a very imposing martial ar­
ray—at least so thought the countiy 
people, through whose villages they 
passed, and who were a t that time in 
mortal dread of a raid by the enemy 
from Kentucky, So they cheered the 
bold boys as they went along and show­
ered blessings on their heads, not for­
getting, too, the more substantial com­
forts of hot coffee and cold lemonade 
brought in buckets by grateful women. 
With banners flying and drums beating 
his must have been a cold nature in­
deed whose enthusiasm was not kindled 
by this flattering panoply of war.
Their objective point wss the Ohio 
river, which they reached in cine time, 
when they were transported by boats 
down the muddy bnt majestic stream 
to'St. Louis.
Here their first real trouble -befell 
them. The boys got news of the gath­
ering storm, even before they made tiie 
city, when on stopping to “ wood-Up” at 
a lone landing, a grinning countryman 
yelled jceringly a t them.
“Hullo, Yanks,'you ’uns ’ull get it 
almighty hot down a t the city. The 
Seceshea is swarmin’ over the hull 
place, ati* they’re a-goto’ to give yer a 
reg’lar hooroar bn landin’, I allow 
ycr’d better turn roun* an* go home, 
while yer skins be tol'ble whole.”
A bullet from an officer’s pistol—fired 
to frighten, not to kill—cut the joker’s 
fncctiousness short and caused him to 
retire with more expedlUottsness than 
dignity, but the result of his pleasantly 
was observable in the serious faces of 
many—especially of those who had been 
most expressive of their desire to nmfc 
the enemy. The trouble waa—whether
Charles Fulton, the gallant young sod 
of his Colonel, reel and fall prostrate 
on the sidewalk, struck on the temple 
by a rock hurled from a  neighboring 
window. In a moment he sprang to the; 
side o f the insensible man, ana ere 
the mob was upon him, managed to' 
drag bis body to the, shelter of the door­
way of a  handsome residence. In the' 
turmoil the incident. >vas unnoticed by 
his comrades, who marched away be-’ 
yond hope of rescue.
The mob was on him. l a  the strength 
of desperation he clubbed the foremost, 
not in his inexperience daring to trust to 
the bayonet;, but do all be . could it 
seemed hopeless, for as, one of the 
Crowd fell another was upon him. 
Then his musket was wrenched, from 
his hands and he was defenseless—but 
only for ap instant, for his eye fell on 
his officer’s sword, and., he snatched it 
from his scabbard and tumed'oncemore 
upon his foes. But a t the first blow, 
which was fended by the upraised blud-1 
geon of a brawny ruffian, the paltry' 
blado snapped a t the hilt,
Aye, I  know many rich ladies nowa­
days, dressed in silkB and seal-skins, 
whose fathers mode their money b y  
selling just such murderous trash to 
their country's defenders, and who have 
not even a blush for the blood that 
stains tlieir finery.
Fighting to the lost, Frank braced 
himself against the door and did his 
best. There was not ahope for him, for 
the mob wns wild with rage a t his de­
termined resistance.
Then, as a  crashing blow from an 
nxc-lmndle fell on his uplifted arm, the 
door suddenly' opened and he tumbled 
headlong into the hall-way Luckily, 
too, a t that moment the mob behind, 
impelled by the false alarm of soldiers, 
advancing in the rear, hurled his assail­
ants forward, and he had time to recov­
er himself and drag his wounded Captain 
inside the house. The heavy door was 
slammed und bolted, and for the time he 
was safe.
Well might he stare around him with, 
wondering eyes. Before him stood a 
young girl, pale as a sheet with excite­
ment, but beautiful beyond his dreams 
of woman's loveliness. He had never 
seen that peculiar type of feminine per­
fection found only among the Southern 
ladies, which combines the flashing 
beauty of tho daughter of Italy with 
the healthy vigor of tho Saxon maiden. 
Somehow or other he had got it  into 
his head that all the. young women 
south of Mason and Dixon’s line were 
sallow specimens of humanity with 
lackadaisical manners and feeble con­
stitutions; so this glorious young Creat­
ure waA a  revelation to  him.
She blushed under his ardent gaze, 
and said, demurely:
“ I was watching your unequal strug­
gle through the window-blinds, and at 
last summoned tip courage enough to 
unbar the door and give yon shelter."
His eyes alone thanked her.
“But come," she added impatiently, 
“this is no time for explanations. 
Raise your friend’s head while ! sum­
mon assistance, for We are only women 
in the house as the domestics have fled 
lu terror to tlieir quarters.”
Even as she spoke she left him.
Presently, however, she returned, ac­
companied by a sweet old lady with 
silver hair, and a bevy of Colored wom­
en, whoso ncatwhito caps and aproha 
showed a  gleaming contrast to their 
ebon skins
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Both the method and results vfcsi 
Syrup of Figs Is taken; it is pleanot 
and refreshing to the taste, and acts 
gently yet promptly on the Kidaeji, 
Xdver and Bowels, cleanses the m . 
tern effectually, dispels colds, head­
aches and fevers and cures habitual 
constipation. ’ Syrup of Figs Is ths 
only remedy of its kind ever pro. 
duced, pleasing to the taste and ao- 
ceptable to the stomach, prompt is 
its action and truly beneficial ux Its 
effects, prepared only from the muf 
healthy ana agreeable substances, its 
many excellent qualities commend it 
to  all,., and have .made it the 
popular remedy known.
Byrup of Figs is for sale in 50o 
and $1. bottles oy all leading drag- 
gists. Any reliable druggist who 
may not.have it on,hand will pro- 
CiijT^ . l t  proniptiy for- jany tone whs
wishes to try it...Do. not accept a y
substitute. ,*■.». <
CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP CO.
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SAU fSANDtiOO, CAL. ■ 
LOWaVILLE. KY. K£W YORK. Mb
Martinsville, N. J . , Methodist Par­
sonage. “  My acquaintance with 
your remedy, Boschee’s German 
Syrup, was made about fourteen 
years ago, when I  contracted aCoML 
which resulted in a  Hoarseness and 
a Cough which disabled me from 
filling my pulpit for a  number of 
Sabbaths, After trying a Physician, 
without obtaining relief—I  cannot 
say now what remedy he prescribed 
—I saw the advertisement of your 
remedy and obtained a bottle. I  
received such’quick and permanent 
help from it  that whenever we have 
had Throat or Bronchial troubles 
since in our family, Boschee’s Ger­
man Syrup has been Oiir favorite 
remedy and always with" favorable 
results.' I  have never hesitated to 
report my experience of its use to 
others when I  have found them 
troubled in like manner.” . Ruv. 
W. H. H aggarty, 
of t>e Newark, New A  Sjafe 
Jersey, M.E. Confer­
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WHICH TOOK HIM?
Husband or Son-In-Law, the 
Widow" Moet Have Her Piquet.
Km Vincent, widowed and wealthy, 
laoked haughty and fierce.
I t  was three o'clock in the afternoon, 
sad the sun took the, liberty to  Intrude 
through the window into the library, 
famished in'purple leather end walled 
with hooks, which had had a  pretty 
complete rest for the ten y ean  that the 
late Vincent hadtbeen in  hijs grave.
• lira. Vincent fa t and glared.
Her dork, proirainent and wrfetlifully- 
aatonLshed eyep had for their target a  
young man, in whose bearing appeared 
a singular mixture of deference and de­
fence.
He, on his part, saw before him a 
ladf under fifty, but not fan The lips 
were yet full and ted, pud M r figure, 
though ample, still retained agreeable 
fine* . If her hair was white, the black 
eyebrows held their color and empha- 
' sised the air of cogunand to whioh the 
Soman contour o% the nosp , most con* 
tributed.
“Well, I never 1” she cried, flapping 
down a pack of cards on the table. , 
The map smiled slightly.
A young man, with curly brown 
hair, cheerful, blue eyes, up-twisted 
mustache and, a  flym chin—a fresh, 
alert, compact, healthy young man, 
whose loose, elegant costume proved 
that he understood how to achieve that 
careless grace which so charms women. 
An intelligent young man with cynical 
confidence in his smile.
' He stood unfrightened, ju st the sort 
of young man who should not be what 
he was—secretary to a  mature Cali­
fornia street widow of spotless reputa-. 
Hon and large means.
“Well, I never!” the lady exclaimed. 
The young man spoke resolutely:
“Ho, Mrs. Vincent; I  shall play 
piquet with you no more. Piquet is a 
good enough game, and I  am not averse 
to it in reason. Hat I  object to piquet 
in the forenoon, in the afternoon, and 
in the evening, six days in the week. 
1 confess pm tired of piquet ” >
“In that case, and because of your lu- 
- aolence,” said Mrs. Vincent, with cold 
deliberation, “you may consider your­
self discharged, Mr. Middle*”
“Very well, ma’am.” And he' turned 
Inward the door.
“Mr. Middles!”
He halted, his hand on the portiere, 
and faced about
She placed her glasses on her modi­
fied Homan nose, viewed him steadily, 
aad, toying with the card*, inquired: 





He hand'sought the belL Jeames, in 
Kray, both imported from London, re­
sponded:
“Hoggins, Mr. Middles is in  the hall. 
« V  to him that I  wish to  aee him.”
The secretary returned, overcoat on 
are* hat in hand.
lire, Vincent threw herself, back in 
hsr chair,r and, clasping her plnmp, 
white bands above her head, said, in 
the conciliatory tone of the negotiator: 
“Mr. Middles, let ns not act hastily. 
J  acknowledge that I  cannot well spare 
you. Next to  myself yon are the best 
fiqnet-plsyer this side of Hew York.” 
“1 know if, Mrs. Yinoent. Indeed, I  
(lay better than yon.”
“You do not!”
“Id a "
. His frozen calmness cowed her.
There was feeling in  her words th a t 
fallowed:
“You loved my husband, did y o n  
aot?”
“I  did. Ho waa a  father to  me. I  
•ire my education to him, and—apd—" 
“All that you are.”
“Which u  not much, Mrs. Vincent.' 
(‘He was your benefactor, and yon 
laved him, yet yon refuse so little  a  
thing as to play piquet w ith your bene­
factor's widow.”
*1 da Gratftnda has its limits." 
“Evidently. Yon will not humor an 
a il woman's Weakness and lighten the 
harden of her loneliness?”
“1 will not. Besides, i t  is not a  weak­
ness, bat a  disease, this insanity for 
ftfcaet Moreover, you are not old. On 
the contrary, Mrs. Yinoent, yon are 
MB a  charming woman, and by with­
drawing yourself from the world, and 
giving yourself tfver to cards, you 
wrung yourself. Worse than that, yon 
I B  in your duty to  your daughter, who 
haa the life of a. m u .”
“That is nothing to  you, sir!”
•Tree."
Again be moved toward the door, 
“m il nothing,” aeked the lady. In 
alarm, “induce you to alt down to  a  
gaase with me—just one?”
“Nothing tha t yoti would give, Mrs.
“I’ooh! Vote know very well th a t 
n i  give anything yon dak. I  can 't do 
without yon. What is  i t  you want?” 
“Yonrself.”
“Eh? Yott sore sis —”
“That neither as seerfetoty, protege, 
■ar friend shall I  play piquet with yon 
again, As your husband, I  wilL”
“Clod bless toy soul!”
Tend woman* Uuburicd nan hn offer 
be either long surprisingor dbtagraea- 
Me. I t was with warmed cheeks had 
softened eyes that the widow tadd:
“Do I understand- that—th at you— 
ysukive me, Eanvt?”
Mr. Middles bowed* but swijrted hM
flta**-' ’ >t\/ '• 4 1  j • "
She sighed and atprmuWKk 
**Ah, I aciricb.”'
“Precisely, Mra, Vincent. You are 
rich, you love to play piquet, and I  am 
the best player on the Pacific coast- If 
you will marry me, 1 will play, if ’ not,
not,4* -
“ Well?” • ; 4 ’
- ' “.Under the circumstances,' I  do not 
»ce that more can rationally be said.” 
“Cut the cards.”
Eighteen, golden-haired, slim, supple, 
adorable, Adele Vincent flashed he** 
scornful eyes on tbe visage of Mr. Mid­
dles, who, undisturbed, apt a t ease in 
the conservatory,
Mrs. Vincent played solitaire in the 
adjoining library, awaiting her atlianced 
and piquet,
“ Why, mamma la old • enough to  be 
your mother, Ernst Middles."
“I,know it.” ,
“Your motive in making this mon­
strous engagement must be purely 
mercenary.”
“Strictly.” , ,






“For' so" well expressing my feel­
ings.” , * '
She sank upon & lounge, her pretty 
feet croased, covered h e r  face w ith h e r  
little  hands, and her lovely young body 
was shaken with sobs,
“Don’t  cry,” M id  Mr. Middle* ,
“I  can’t help i t  Oh,.it is infamous!” 
“ Ye* Still I  congratulate myself.” 
“Congratulate yourself 1” 
“Enthusiastically, I have neither the 
brains nor energy to Conquer a fortune, 
therefore I  marry one.”
“You can descend to  that?”
“I  rejoice to  find tha t I  can. I  am 
not the fool that I might be. Many 
men quarrel w ith their luck. I  dis­
cover tha t la m  too w ire for such folly. 
Compose yonrself, toy dear Adele. I ’ll 
bo a father to you.’’
“A father! You are hut eight years 
older than I. Oh, Ernst, consider. You 
have been a son to mamma and a  
brother to me. We have grown from 
childhood together. Papa loved yon. 
Don’t, 1 beg of you, doD’t  make ua all 
ridiculous!”
“My word is given, Adele. As agen- 
tleman, I  must keep it.”
“A gentleman, indeed! I  ’ thought 
you a  man, with a  man’s courage, a 
man’s honor. OhI”
“Calm yourself.”
' “Calm myself! You put me to 
humiliation and sell yourself and your 
talents for—"
“The prizes that talent gives take 
years of conflict to win. I  get the prizes 
without the confiicf.”
“The bravor young man who w m  to 
face the world and achieve!”
“I  have outgrown the illusions of 
youth, Adele.”
“And you will m a r r y  a  woman in  
whose crazed sight your chief merit Is 
your skill a t  piquet?”
“You have said.”
“At least you have the deoonoy not 
to  pretend tha t yon love mamma.”
. “Love is a  luxury, and luxury is not 
for the poor. Ho; I do not love your 
mother. I  love you.”
, “Me!" -
“ I  have for year*"
“ You—you—never—” ,
“Never told you. Why should It- 
Would you share poverty with me, 
Adele? Would I, loving you, permit 
you? You speak of my talent* I  have 
tried to  use them. They do notexiat.” 
“And ypu—”
“ Yes, with my whdla heart and soul. 
Love you! God! I t  ia no t in ma to ex­
press how much!”
“I’m very glad to hear it,” said Mr* 




“One word, Erast Middle* Would 
you as Adele’s husband, and provided 
for, play piquet with to#?"
“ With pleasure.”
“You’d better m any him, Adele, my  
child.”
“Ob, mamma! after what has hap­
pened?”
“Come, Mr. Middles, the cards are 
waiting.”
“But I’m neither your husband nor 
your son-in-law, Mr* Yinoent.”
“So. Adele make up your mind; yea 
or no. Evidently it  must be one o r the 
other of u s  2Vine, Mr. Middles; piquet, 
If yon please.”
“Hot until after the ceremony, 
madam.”  — Arthur MoEwen, In Ar­
gonaut. _______________
Artificial artm totonec.
!he manufacture of artificial grind- 
ooe now constitutes a  very impob- 
t  industry in this country, The ma* 
[mis used In this manufacture are 
verlzed quarto, powdered flint, 
rdered emery or corundum and rub 
1 dissolved by a  suitable solvent 
me materials, after being carefully 
ced together, form a  substance that 
xceodingiy durable, and that will, 
ea Used for sharpening tools, out* 
sr by many years any natural stone 
>wn, During the process of mixture 
1 kneading there is aOonstant escape 
tar fumes, very often rendering nee- 
ary the covering of the mixer* 
b a  sheet iron hood. The compound 
fterward calendered into sheets of 
~b»lf to  three ind ict thick, shaped 
and carefully vulcanized, and the 
eess Is epmpUted W  wbeois bo*
PERSONAL AND IMPERSONAL.
* wu—esaw
—An eloping couple were traced re* 
sently In a  peculiar Vfkj. A boarder 
had run away with Ills landlady, a ad 
the husband of the woman, knowing of 
the boarder’s fondness for onions, gave 
that as part of the description. When 
the couple were identified the man had 
a plate of the odoriferous, vegetable 
before him.
—Edwin Booth in a plain, ordinary 
suit of gray and a soft black hat is fre­
quently seen these days qboufc the Nfiw 
York ’ thoroughfare* A great many 
people appear to recognize the wonder­
ful eyes under the heavy eyebrows, the 
long, strong nose, close lips and rather 
sharp chin. Mr. Booth looks well and 
much younger than hi* years,
—A Marlon, Ala., telegram says that 
Edith Brown, a beautiful child of seven, 
waa frightened to death by a Sfcj Ber­
narddog. She was passing along tbe 
street, and tbe dog ranwiciously to the 
fence and bounded against it, climbing 
up on the paling* The child screamed 
and fell to the1 ground. Passersby 
came to her assistance, bu t when they 
reached her she was gasping, and in a 
few moments was dead.
—Bernhardt on the stage is only ex­
celled by Bernhardt at dinner. She 
eats, "drinks, sings, pats her dog and 
drinks again. If anything' happens. to 
displease her she throws something at 
the dog, calls him to bar again, kisses 
him on the head, and asks iiis pardon. 
Then she drinks to the health of every­
body, including the dog, and then falls 
to. eating: • And so she continues to tear 
a passion to tatters until the last raisin 
has disappeared.
—Very much the greater part of the 
opium Btnoked in the Chinese laundries 
and joints is second-hand. Opium is 
costly, even though so much of it  is 
smuggled across the Canadian border, 
and, since only half its strength is ex­
hausted by one “cooking,” it has be­
come a  profitable industry to  save the 
refuse of the pipes, prepare it over 
again and-sell it anew. A great deal of 
the opium sold over the counters of the 
Chinese stores and called second grade 
is really second-hand.
r—Helen Gladstone is thought to re­
semble her father in appearance, and 
she also possesses his remarkable vital­
ity. At Newnham college she invari­
ably keeps her table in the best of 
spirits by her amusing stories and 
witty repartees. For ordinary society 
regulations she lias little respect, and 
is quite indifferent about her dress, ap­
pearing a t luncheons and dinnerparties 
In plain, sensible looking costumes, in 
Which - very little taste is displayed. 
She is, however.' a social favorite.
—Many, people have heard of “the 
President’s flat” in Hew York, bnt few 
know from what the structure derives 
its name. The Sun says it is a tall, 
narrow briok building with stone lin­
tels and arches, and it would be wholly 
of the regulation type of better class 
tenements except for ono thing, which 
is that over every window is carved in 
brown stone tbe head of one of our 
president* The work is done in such 
a manner that more than half a dozen 
of the heads are recognizable. The ef­
fect is—purely a matter of taste.
"A  LITTLE NONSENSE.”
—He—“Why are you going . to 
Europe?” She—“Frankly, to secure a 
husband. And you?" He—“To got 
away from my wife."—V. Y. Continent.
—Young lovo Is all very well (u its way,
Bnt tbe ear It awfully tiros'
To hear the telephone girl each day,
Doing her courting over the wire*
—Capo Cod Item.
—The editor wrote it correctly: 
“Let the galled jade wince.” But this 
ia the way It appeared in the paper: 
“Let the gallon jug w ait”—Atlanta 
Journal.
—“So she rejected you, did she? 
Your proposal didn’t  please her?” 
“Well, I  can hardly say it didn't please 
her. I  thought she’d never stop laugh­
ing.”—Boston Herald.
—“Don’t  yon think,” said Miggln* 
“that I often wield a bitter pen?” “I 
don't know," was tbe reply. “You’re 
the only man I ever saw chewing the 
end of i t ”—Washington Post
—“Yon are not obliged to say nay 
thing that will commit yourself,” said 
the judge mechanically. “How, honor 
bright, judge,” replied the prisoner, 
“if I promise to be non-committal. 
Will you?”—Buff J o  Express,
—True, As to Some.—The Cynic— 
“Wretched machine! Do you really im­
agine tha t yon are the greatest of in­
animate liars?” The Gas Meter (loftily) 
—“Can yon name a  greater?” The 
Cynic—“Assuredly. I t  is the tomb­
stone.”—Pittsburgh Bulletin. , '
, —Perils of the S tree t—“What is the 
matter,” asked Mrs, Mundy, poklnghcr 
head out of the flat window and ad­
dressing the policeman. “Matter 
enough,” said he, “A piece, of your 
angel cake fell on a man’s head and 
we’re waiting for the ambnlancc. N. 
Y. Sun.
—Sad, But True.—Young Wife—“My 
husband tells mo that he can not con­
tinue to Jove me when I  am old.” Lady 
Friend—“How, that Is really too bad.” 
Young Wife—“Not a t all! Yon sec, I 
am 35 and he is 76. By the th n o l dm 
an olcl woman he will lxs dead and 
gone.”—Le Petit Itouennais.
—■Government Inspector in the Prison 
—“And what brought yon here, my 
men?” “A cold, yoarhoodr. You see, 
I  was just Climbing Into the window  
all right, but I had fetich a  cold that 1 
oonld not help sneezing, fend so th e  gfen, 




A O bptlr Description by One Who Has 
flucl the Disease*
There are many popular errors con­
cerning the disease called delirium 
tremdns, and comparatively little 
actual knowledge of its direct cause, 
or the proper method of its treatment.
A “crazy drunk,” mania-n-potu, com­
monly called “jlm jams” or the 
“horrors” and delirium tremens, by 
the public in general, are supposed to 
be one and the same disease, when in 
fact they bear but slight resemblanoe. 
Even the medical fraternity are 
lamentably ignorant upon, the subject, 
and* few indeed bave a just conception 
of the disease or the proper treatment 
to be pursued to effect a cure.
'Mania-a-potu bears about the same 
relation to delirium tremens as 
does a severe cold to a fever. The 
difference between the two is the differ­
ence between imagination and reality. 
In  mania-a-potu the victim has hal­
lucinations, sees strange sights, and 
hears people talking to and about him, 
all of which, imaginary ideas he'can 
-be reasoned out of; bnt when the con- 
diton of delirium tremens obtains, 
everything becomes a reality, and all 
the powers this side of eternity cannot 
convince the patient to the contrary, 
and it is not good policy to make the  
attempt, .
Another very prevalent error lies in 
considering a person with the tremens, 
a dangerous maniac. I t  is true that de­
lirium tremens is one of the many 
forms of insanity, for the time it exists, 
but the victim is in . no manner danger­
ous to others. He is in constant fear, 
and some trouble or danger threatens 
him a t every point, and his chief desire 
is to escape, not by injuring or killing 
some one, but to get away from sur­
rounding peril* Sometimes his earthly 
career is to be cut short by poison,, and 
he will refuse food, drink or medicine,. 
Again, he is to be cut into pieces with 
knives, and he will beg pitaously for 
some more speedy form of death.. In 
fact, death in some form threatens him 
on every hand. '
Although it is admitted that delirium 
tremens is a f orm of insanity, pro­
duced by excessive, alcoholic indul­
gence, it differs from ordinary insanity 
in that, during the time the former con­
tinues, the person remembers dis­
tinctly everything, he heard or saw (in 
imagination) and recognizes those with 
whom he is acquainted, and also re­
members actual conversation; while in 
the latter ease the period of insanity is 
a total blank, whether i t  he for one 
week, one year or more. Medical au­
thority and the statistics of various In­
ebriate asylums will bear out this state­
ment.
Another error, and one that often 
emanates from so-called temperance 
lecturers, who, either from ignorance 
or a desire to create sensation and pro­
found horror, have depicted a man dy-- 
ing from the tremens continually 
“screaming for rum.” Records cannot 
be produced to attest such » statement. 
As a matter of fact, a person will often 
quit drinking when delirium com­
mences without knowing that he is • in 
that condition. In an actual case he 
never realizes that he 1b delirious. He 
imagines himself all right and oveiy 
one elso wrong.
Another error lies in tbe supposition 
by many that a  person always dies, 
from the third attack. With proper 
treatment he may pass through many, 
and finally die from old age. Again, 
the idea is entertained, and even, by 
some physicians, that a  complete with­
drawal of alcoholic stimulants from an 
excessive drinker isliablo to produce 
delirium. On the contrary, when the 
system becomes Impregnated to a  cer­
tain degree with alcoholic poison, de­
lirium will supervene whether the 
habit is continued or not. To’ continue 
drinking or to partake of intoxicants 
a t all, is merely to add fuel to fire, or 
poison to poison.
While there is no danger to be feared 
from a  person in delirium tremens, 
there is great danger to the life of the 
sufferer, if not under complete re­
straint, and a person may he afflicted 
for days or even weeks before the dis­
ease is recognized as such, and many 
cases of suicide may be attributed to 
this cause. A ease is remembered by 
the writer of a  physician of high 
standing in the community, while suf­
fering from the disease and an inmate 
of an institution, who called for his 
surgical case, and when asked for what 
purpose, answered that his abdomen 
was fnlt of small snakes, and he ex­
plained the manner in which he pro­
posed to perform a surgical operation 
on himself to dislodge them. Had he 
been home, . ndonbtcdly a  suicide 
Would haVe been recorded in papers 
—cause unknown. Another person, 
after being pursued by demons of 
every description, and threatened with 
death in many forms, was told by an 
Immense fish which swam into his 
rdom that by taking a certain prepara­
tion he would be enabled to live under 
water, and so escape all persecution* 
If the victim had been at liberty, he 
might have tried the experiment, and a 
“floater” would have been reported.— 
The Voice._ __  _____
JALOON POLITICIANS.
A Foreigner's Jinpreiclonc of Out Political 
s '  t System-.«. ,w; ,e. -
A German traveler who recently 
made a flying visit to this eodntry, 
studying carefully the workings of our 
political system in some of our larger 
cities, and referring to  his visit la  flan 
1'rfiaelMo, toy* in one of hit lfettertc “I
went to » saloon where gentlemen to* 
terested in ward politics nightly con­
gregate. They were not pretty pei* 
son* Some of them were bloated, and 
they all swore cheerfully until the 
heavy gold watch-chains oa their fat 
stomachs rose and fell again, bat they 
talked over their liquor as men whs 
had power and unquestioned access to 
places of trust. They talked of prac­
tical politlca; they had been there, 
they know all about it, They banged 
their fists on the table, and spoke of 
political ‘pulls,’- the vending of votes, 
etc.” He adds: “Theirs was not, the 
talk  of village babblers, reconstructing 
the affairs of the nation, but of 
strong, coarse, lustful men, lighting for 
spoil, and thoroughly understanding 
the best methods Of reaching it.” After 
he had listened to this conversation of 
saloon politicians, aS«d later to a  polit­
ical speech addressed to them and their 
compeers as constituents, he said: “1 
began to understand why my pleasant 
and well-educated host in Ban Fran­
cisco, spoke with bitter scorn' of snob 
duties of citizenship fis voting and tak­
ing an interest In the distribution of 
officers, Scores of men, he said,' have 
told me without falsft pride, that they 
would as soon concern themselves with 
the public affairs of the state as rake 
muck with the steam shovel*” This is 
as others see us who come from abroad 
as students of onr political institutions, 
from the saloon standpoint of our large 
cities. We may well be thoughtful con­
cerning the future in the light of such 
a picture as is thus presented to disin­
terested observers, of our present muni­
cipal situation.—Northwestern MaiL
HERE AND THERE.
. The stained glass windows in the sa­
loon do as much to help the devil as tbs 
bottles on the counter.—Ham vHor*
It has been proved by statistics that 
a life insurance company on a total ab­
stinence basis gains thirty per cent, by 
reason of the superior vitality >of its 
policy holders.
A B uffalo (N. Y.) saloontst in offer­
ing his business tor sale for a  thou­
sand dollars states as an inducement to 
the purchaser that five thousand labor­
ers pass his place daily. Does not gov­
ernment owe protection to these, men 
rather than to the place where, drunk­
ards are manufactured?
The laws of Draco in force a t Athene 
condemned todeath anyperson convicted 
of being.drunk. Persons who were seen 
to enter a drinking house were dishon­
ored ever after. Notwithstanding thta 
inebriety steadily increased and became* 
alarming in its extent and publicity,— 
Journal of Inebriety.
Thebe is rejoicing among the friends. 
ot temperance in the fact that they 
number an English duchess among thei* 
rank* The new duchess of Bedford, 
hitherto the marchioness of TariBtock, 
is like her sister, Lady Henry Somerset, 
a  strlet teetotaler. Other, lady members 
of the English nobility who have en­
listed in the cause of temperance are 
the countessof Carlisle and the countess 
of Ellsmere.
A paper on heredity, read a t the an­
nual meeting of the American Social 
8cienoe association credited forty pet 
cent, of drnnkards directly to inebriate 
ancestry, atad twenty per cent, to in­
sane and mentally diseased parentage, 
so that sixty per cent, of all inebriates 
are “launched into existence freighted 
with diseased tendencies and Impulses 
which bnrst into activity from the 
slightest exciting cause*”
The first petition for prohibition in 
this country came from Passaconaway, 
chief of the Penacooks, who lived on 
the Merrlmac, Ho was a  sagacious 
ruler, and seeing the demoralizing ef­
fect of drink upon his three thousand 
braves, besought tho English govern­
ment not to sell them firewater. In 
IMS an English “trucking house” was 
opened among the Penacooks, and the 
“drunken Indian” became so numerous 
that a delegation of cbiefs journeyed to 
Piscataqua to enter their protest in per­
son against the Bale of spirituous 
liquors to their tribe.
“I was always told,” said a  reformed 
smoker, “tbst I could not give up the 
cigar habit, which I  had indulged in for 
twenty years; b u t I "resolved one day 
to give it np, and have kept the resolu­
tion for two years. If you want to be 
sure that you have any mind left, or 
any self-control, just do as 1 did, and it 
you can't keep your resolution yon may 
be. sure that you have not the capacity 
of self-control, and are on the way to ' 
imbecility. 1 tested my mind by re- 
solving that I would not smoke, and I 
have stood the . test; and I  know that 
my will has grown stronger in conse­
quence. I t  is a great thing to hare a 
will that is under the control of the 
judgment,”—N. Y. Sun,
Noah's Example,
Men often fall a prey to the smallest 
temptations, no who is invulnerable 
on the field of battle, in the halts of 
legislation, in the workshop and iu the 
m art of business may easily succumb 
to  tbe tempters in his own house, 
When all the world was against him 
Noah was a  preacher of righteousness, 
but in the midst of Ills vineyard and 
among his own people he got drank, 
The public gaze puts a oertain restraint 
on a man that he loses in the private 
walks oil life. The habit of dress in 
private and in public clings to na in onr 
manner of living. Men may fall into 
new forms of sin, Noali was the first 
drunken nian in the world. I  wish lie 
had bccii the last. Age Is not . a pre­
ventive to new sins. Think of Noah at 
the age of six hundred getting drunk, 




M ru Jainco Brown is very sick. 
■Pried Beef at Bull’s
Miss Rosa Stormont is the guest of 
her sister at Xenia this week.
Mac, Cooper entertained a number 
of his friends at tea Monday evening,
A  newline of summer underwear 
1 and hosiery for men. A. it, Crandall 
& Co. Xenia.
,I)pwn ah? cornea. Four cents for 4 
loaf of bread or seven loaves for a 
quarter. ' Jacob Seigler, • '
- Rock Salt at . Ball’s.
Several" from here attended the 
opening of the Yellow Springs hotel 
last Wednesday evening. ,
W. M. Barber and daughter Lulu, 
attended the Prohibition -convention 
a t  Springfield this week.
Mrs, Wm.. Leach and daughter, of 
Wilton, Iowa, are visiting' at Mr. 
Henry Owens this week.
J . H. Jobe, the senior .member of 
■the popular firm of Jobe Bros & Co., 
Was in Cedarville yesterday.
Breast pins, Necklaces, Rings, But­
ton hooks, <fcc, dirt cheap for two 
weeks, The Fair 3p S. Limestone st.
Misses Maud Satterfield and Clara 
Lott visited at Jamestown this week, 
being the guests of Miss Gertrude 
Shigley.
New York Cream Cheese at Bull’s.
Mr and Mrs Thos Tatbox entertain­
ed several friends at their hospitable 
home in North Cedarville one eveningV * >ji • °this week.
J . P . Williamson and P . ,T. Mc- 
Milluu visited friends ia Springfieh 
this week and while their attended the 
state Prohibition convention.
The IV. C, T, U. will meet Thurs­
day JSthat 2 p. m.'
We neglected to mention last week 
the marriage, at London Ohio, Miss 
Pella Farnsworth to Mr. Charles Car- 
rill, of this place, which occured on 
the 4th .in?t. - Rev, Shultz officiating. 
Mr. CarrilljpetUrned to Cedarville the 
same evening with his bride and com­
menced house keeping at once,
The school board at New Carlisle, 
by a unamour vote, this week employ­
ed J . J . GsboYa& as principal of the 
schools for another year. The result 
of the investigations proved that the 
charges filed against him were entire­
ly false, and the board at once gave 
him a complete vindication by ie-em 
ploying him ’
Thomas Mitchell is drilling bis ca­
dets. preparatory to' entering u compe 
tition drill at Xenia on the 18th inst. 
By courtesy of Captain Mitchell we 
were alowed to see the boys practice 
Thursday evening, and found them 
becoming quite proficient in the dif­
ferent maneuvers, some of which are 
extremely difficult. The boys will 
give an exhibition drill on the street 
here Monday evening at 7o’clock pro­
viding the weather is favorable, and 
our citizens can witness a rare treat.
Window glaBs at Bull’s
Mrs. Pnul Kerr and daughter have 
returned to their home in Rushviile, 
Ind., after a few weeksplcsautly spent 
among friends in Cedarville and. 
vicinity. ■ '
< J- W..Follock was ' elected perma­
nent chairman o f the republican dele­
gation that will be in attendance at 
the convention at Xenia from this 
township. // ■
For two weeks we will sell chamber 
sets (warranted) at one half what 
other stores ask for them, in order to 
dose them out. The Fair 35 8.- 
Limestone st. Springfield, O.
-Our fast black socks' at 55 cents 
are peerless. A new line ofP. K. fiat 
ties lit 25 cents. Ruffs in new wash 
goods very stylish. A. R. Cfandall 
& Co. Xenia 0 .
Miss Pella . McMillan expects to 
start to Washington next week to 
visit her brother. 8he will be acopm 
panied by Mi'm Norn Barber, who 
goes to Tucoma, and will spend the 
summer with her uncle, A.G. Barber, 
and wife.
Mies Emma, daughter of I. N. 
Kitchen, of Selma, a n d . Mr, I . N. 
Thorn were married at the residence- 
of the bride’s parents, last Thursday 
’evening, Rev- W. Q. Shannon, offi­
ciating,
TL M* Stormont was in Cincinnati 
this week, and concluding not to be 
behind John McCorkel! and others of 
his niends, purchased a fine “safety” 
which he brought home with him, and 
which bis friends have been calling to 
see and admire.
Oscar Bradfute had thirty fleeces of 
wool stolen from his barn within tl>e 
last two weeks.. Lest Monday he and 
his father were sorting their wool for 
market and in counting the fleeces 
found them eight short hut supposing 
. they had simply made a  miss count 
thought but little of the matter hut 
(the next morning when going to the 
house whets they had it stored saw 
them had beea seme one there during 
the night and upon a recount being 
made found twenty-two more had dia* 
appeared, A slight due w m  discover 
«d and the parties were tnulted as for 
•a Bfebhi where tfa# tiwfl was lost. 
The leal wee about seventy dollars.
.McDill & Ervin have made won­
derful improvements in the mill with­
in the; past six weeks. The old bolt- 
iiig process has'been replaced with an 
entirely new one, and instead of the 
old hexngou shaped affair so familiar 
to all who have visited flour mills, 
they now use a perfectly round one 
which sifts the flour iustend of forc­
ing it through the doth. Only two 
grades of flour are now being made by 
this firm and the, best is said to be 
superior in every way to any made by 
the old process. A visit to the mill 
yesterday found both Messrs McPill 
& Ervine as busy us nailers, but Mr. 
McPill found time to show us the im­
provements, and we found the hour 
we spent there a profitable one.
• -- j  - ■ ------------r - ;  "■ ■
Among the numerous deaths that 
have occured in this vicinity within 
the past, none has occasioned more 
profound sorrow thanthut of ’Samuel 
A. Galbreath. He had been in poor 
health about nine months, having 
been first attacked by typhoid fever 
which resulted In pneumonia, .finally 
euding' in lung trouble from which he 
eventually.died. The deceased wm 
an ,estirnuble gentleman having the 
respect and admiration of all, as is at­
tested by the electors who have sever­
al times given into his charge places 
of. public trustniid without solicitation 
on his part. As a  soldier his record 
was to be envied. He Was a member 
of llie.lOtli Ohio battery, and a t  the 
battle of Kenesaw Mountain was pro­
moted from- Sargcaut to Second Lieu­
tenant for meritorious conduct. He 
was aged about 56 yean.* In March 
1871,' he was married to Lizzie Little. 
Three children, Robert, Ethel and 
Charley, besides the afflicted widow 
remain to mourn the death of their 
best earthly friend. The body laid in 
state at his late residence, Wednesday 
and was viewed by all lus old friends. 
The funeral was held Thursday morn­
ing a t 10 o’clock, and was private. A 
number of the members of the 10th 
battery were present including Capt. 
J .  R. Crain, of Jamestown, who has 
been a lifelong friend of the deceased. 
The bereaved family have the sympa­
thy of all.
‘ C a n t  o r  T h a n k ! ;
We desire through the columns of 
the Herald to extend our sincere 
thanks to our friends and neighbors 
who so kindly assisted us by their 
sympathy and kindness In bur recent 
bereavement in the loss of our dear
New C urtains.
The people are always 
ready to buy when they are 
convinced they are getting 
a bargain. We received to­
day some bargains in lace 
curtains, they are very 
much under the price they 
sold at in the early Season. 
Irish point Lace' Curtains 
nice quality end splendid 
patterns at $3 98 a pair, a 
better bargain than was 
6oid earlier at $500 a i»air; 
at $5,00 a pair we have 
several patterns in hand­
some qualities that are 
worth fiom $1.50 to $2.00 
more on a pair. We also 
received a nice assortment 
of h\yisvi feiu-h cuitiin goods 
at 25. 28, 35, and- 37 i  cts. 
a yard, pretty new patterns 
that have cmiie out Jtitelv, 
We have a nice assortuitijt 
of low priced lace curtains 
ranging.in price from 75ets 
t o $3; 00 a pair, in Netting 
ham lace. Poles if  all 
kinds vei v chegp.
J O B E  B R O S  &  O ,  X e n i a
W TO lllffl
ju st received, 
than ever a t
PrictB lower
w», and rest assured that your’every^ - U othm , when buying for the boys, 
act of kindness and wordsof consola- don*t.foiget our 25 dint "pauts and U  
tkm have been appreciated.
David Shroadca and Family. *
Don’t  Believe .
tin t any one can MdlduM^ar ■ 
titab.
cent waists. A/R» Crandall dt Co. 
Xenia.
In  ladies fin* shoes and Ox­
fords a t
Stormont &Oo. ' Stomtnt&Oo.
Aiwa} s huy where you can buy the cheap­
est. $1,00 saveS is $1,00 made and if you 
buy all your Clothing Boots and Shoes &c 
of Lowry you can save lots of Dady Dol­
lars, Just try him once, liemember'be 
always guarantees §yeiy thing sold to be 
as represented, and always the cheapest. 
VVe are. here to stay.
JTM . Jfcli.
GREAT SPECIAL MIDSUMMER OFFER
■ ;  r i . - n u n f l
/ A half dozen styles in men’s straw 
hats, black and white, yacht and curv­
ed brims for 50 cents, Other grades:. 
A. R. Crandall &, Co. Xeuin.
New W a ll Paper
LOWEST PRICE CLOTHIERS,
50 and 52 East Main St., Xenia, 0i
OFFER choice of Olio 
6 ^ 4  Hundred Hen’s Fine Dress 
and Business Suits in Sacks and 
Frocks*lightAhfen&TO 
fortlie cxtrcmelysmalLprice of
Storm ont & Co.
A visit to Cedarville Stock Farm 
yesterday in company with H, . M. 
Stormont, proved n very interesting 
one. Hon. Andrew Jackson propre- 
tor of the farm, accompanied us and 
Bhowed us several ns fine horses as can 
be found in Southern Ohio. - The race 
track was in fine condition . and after 
seeing the driver speed a pacer for u 
time, We were shown through the bam 
where is kept several fine fetnllioue, 
among which is the celebrated “On­
ward” valuedat 810,000, j  The ani­
mal that is most npt to please a lover 
of horses, is “Pearl Wilkes” a fo'nr- 
yenr-oid mare, She is pitro bred and 
Mr. Jackson was ollered 82,500 for 
her Inst season but would not part 
with her. Another beauty is the 
yenrlingcolt “ Waywnid” that is-en­
tered for a race nt Terre Haufo in 
’94 for n’purse of 81,200.
'Meu’sgood, drc#<8 straw hats from 
25 centa up. reductions on fine grades.
A.>R. Crandall & Co. Xenia.
Clmnice o f ficludale  o f I ’ass-
enger T rn ln a  on tliePenn-' 
sylvaU la liiiiva. •
A change in the schedule of passen­
ger trains on the Pennsylvania Lines 
went into effect Sunday, June 7th. 
Ufider the new schedule the time of 
trains at Cedarville is as follows:
Depart for the West at 4:16 a. m, 
10*14 a. m. 5:45 p, mu Depart for 
the East at 7:40 a. m. 3:54 p. m.,The 
corrected official time card will be 
given in the next issue of this paper. 
The time card on third page lias not 
been corrected.
Bo}s* suits long pants splendid val­
ues at 89,75. A, R. Cfandall & Co,
Xenia.
P c a a iy lv a ila  JLlnes,
Excursion tickets will be cold to 
Columbus; June 15th and 16th at one 
fare for the round-, trijv,  ^on account 
republican State convention.
iiESte SUITS wo W e  re
(luccJ from $14, $16, $18 
imd $20, They are faultless tit­
ling, being iiuide by first-class 
mnnufaoturerfl who ar^ always 
glad to close their Spring Stock 
at this late season for law prices.
See Our Window Display
hxA i f  you H ie fortunato dnorfgh to secure one \  
we will make a customer of you for Ufa.
D E P A R T M E N T .* * \  ■ ,4 - •mmi I« ,.,l I ■ ..l 4i ... *
ea^BOUT Oho Hundred and 
O b  Twenty-Five Boys and Chil­
dren’s Suits at the followlhg re* 
duettons: Choice Df suits, long 
pants, nge from 13 to 18 years
REDUCED FROM
$ 1 2 .  $ 1 4  A M >  $ 1 8 . 1
MOOT SO M l PUT! MU
Ages i  1q Ifi Years; C atto
1-3 TO .1-2 MORE 1
' - ..........1----- r -
OSITIVELY none of these 
advertised goods, .will be 
charged, and all will been Spec­
ial Tables with prices In plain 
figures sharked upon them. 
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